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COAST CANAL ASSOCI
ATION BECOMES DES

PERATE AT LAST

Woodruff nnd Connelly even bi-ttyr 
than hu known himself and his 
atntembnt above gives him un hon
orary membership in the- Annninr 
Club of America. . * .

.  tk* Eut Coast Canal Association 
~|t| i. pt. Lauderdale today for 

IrL p o a e  of making arrangement* 
I , . , fthraring before the army en- 
r "  regarding the purchase of 
If, rMt Coast Ditch, called by 

» c*nal- The East Coast 
I S i l  Association is kept alive 
l&ielb through the efforts of the 
If^ury , H. I. Hamilton who is 
I r.ibiblv secretary for what he can
K  of It; W « «  thl» k,nd 0f
liB in  goes behind the returns to 
|w and deceive the honest people 
L  the rut cost with fairy tales such 
In the Wow*

-And referring to the effort of a 
Ifc* financially interested parties to 
divert the rafml vm the St. Johns 

I river *nd thence across to Titus- 
IviHe. Mr- Hamilton ayuys:

, "Mr. A. P. Connelly I am not ac
quainted *ith. hut l can understand 
iky Ur. C. K. Walker-and Mr. E. 

[t . Woodruff have worked for the 
tual via the St. Johns river. If 

rlkt* gentlemen can fool the Federal 
government into spending $.1,500,000 

| to drain land in which they are be
lieved to be interested, I hope they 
ail] succeed. Their urdent labors 

| kave been from ft sclfijh motive and 
lot for the good of the people,, and 

I if ike canal should he built via the 
St. Johns Titusville route,'tho people 
of the entire East Coast of the state 

J till be the losers and the people of 
I the St. Johns river section vyill gnin 
1 tothing. i f  you want proof of my 
I itasements .above 1 * will publish 
affidavits of an address of your Hon. 
Forfeit Lake, late candidate for 

| congress."
Tnere wn* never a baser attempt 

to deceive than tho above falsehood 
appearing in the St. Augustino Me
teor from the pm of H. I. Hamilton, 
a man whom the Sanford people 
kave time and again favored when 
ke • anted Mosquito Inlet improved, 
*ken he wanted good roads to Now 
Smyrna a Ad when ho wanted some
thing for his section of tho iltntv.

But when he wanted. the gov
ernment to spend ftvo million on the 
Etvt fo u r  TlHc-h after the East 
Cout Canal Co. had already been 

million by-~-the~statB 111

Death of Julius Kraus*
Julius Krauss died nt hi* (tome on 

the West Side, near St. Gertrude 
avenuo last Wednesday and wav 
buried on - Thursday. The services 
were conducted by Rev. Steinmeyer, 
the interment being made at Lake- 
view cemetery. Mr. Krauss haft 
been a resident of this city for the 
past thirty years and was a familiar 
figure on tho «treet| for many years 
peddling Btrawberrics and vegetables 
throughout the city.

He leaves a widow to mourn his 
loss.and though he was of a retiring 
disposition those who knew him deeply 
mournhis departure from this earth-

SEMINOLEv
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NO CHANGES 
ON SUBMARINE

IS PROJECT SAYS WILSON
LAKE FRONT- WOULD MAKE 

SUITABLE GROUNDS 
. FOR SAME

PRESIDENT IS F I R M  I N
STAND, NOW ELECTED 

• IS SECURE

REPUBLICANS 
MAYCONTEST 

THE HOUSE
OFFICIAL .CONTEST ONLY 

W ILL  DECIDE THE 
LEADERSHIP

Washington, -Nov. 12.— Members 
of tho house, of representatives in 
tho newly elected siily-fifth  con
gress face one of tho most uncertain 
organization situation* in the his
tory of the government.

Seminole county should have a 
fair this season.

With all the great resources in 
this county second to none in the 
state there is no valid reason why 
n Seminole County Fair Association 
could not bo. formed, stock sold and 
a good start, made this year and with 
a good start and a fair, each year 
suitable buildings and grounds could 
!>•• "secured and the (air made, more 
successful each yeiA. There is noth
ing gained by this haphazard ef
fort each year to have u halfway 
fair. We should have every year 
one of the best ropnty fair* in Flor
ida, our dates should be arranged 
ahead and the wprld should be ap
praised of the fact’ that Seminole 
would be there with both feet.

Washington, Nov. 11.— President 
^ ’ ilson came back to _ Washington 
Sunday night ready to take up wait
ing public problems and begin fram
ing plan* (or his second term in the 
White. House. He has been away 
two months. •

and a board to administer tho work
ing men’s compensation luw for Fed
eral employes. Postmasters at New 
York and Chicago also are to be ap
pointed.*. • .

Reports that the President has 
decided on changes in his cabinet 
were said by officials to he prema
ture. While it is possible that one 
or more of the present cabinet mem
bers may not remain in the Presi
dent's official family after March 4, 
officials insist that he has not even 
considered the question.

When Mr. Wilson returned he 
found awaiting him * thousands of 
telegrams and letters congratulating 
him on his re-election. If possible 
he will read them all.

1 Mrs. R. E. Tolar and little daugh
ter went up to Jacksonville this 
morning for n short visit. *.

badi and then failed to make any 
progress with the cannl the people of 
tk« Interior fought the project .and 
ttpwt to fight it. The St. Johns 
thrg h'thc only, feasible, water *xouia 
HTHFe upper end, of the inland 
viler way and haa been so pronounced 
Lf the government engineers but 
Ike East Coast Canal Co. and Sec
retary Hamilton see the golden op
portunity of foiating the canal on a 
Lengin government 'slipping from 
them and thereby- hangs tho pre- 
iirication about the Sanford com- 
“ Ittee from the Board of Trade 
'ho have stoOd Mr. Hamilton on hia 
.**4 *o many times that he iaffiszy.

A. P. Connelly does not own a foot 
°l I»nd on tjic upper St. Johns river, 
J*- R. Walker does not own a foot of 
Hnd on the upper St. Johns river, 
“ • T- Woodruff does not own a foot 

find on the upper St. Johns river, 
"one of them own any land cacept 
•here they have their own home 
plices in this city and thblr farms 
•n the Sanford Celery Delta. They 

interested in the St. Johns river 
muse it is t the rightful project, 
muse they see tho possibilities of 
he 8L Johns river and. do not want 
e government buncoed by ‘.the 

Co“ t Canal Go. They are In- 
m»led because they, were appoint

?. u  * commlttoe by’ the Sanford 
Df°«d  of Trade to

With a few districts still in doubt, 
the Republicans appear to have a 
plurality of four# or live members 
and a possible majority of two or 
three when it is figured that an in
dependent elected in Massachusetts 
and a progressive elected in Minne
sota probnbly will vote with them 
for organization purposes. Inde
pendence of action has organize^-a 
number of the re-elected members 
of tho Republican side, however, 
nnd their attitudo toward Demo
cratic legislation in the last few 
years has -given Democratic leaders 
cause for hope that some of them 
might carry their independence into 
the organization of the next house.

On the face of the unofficial re* 
turns the political division of the 
house is so close that un effective and 
certain working, majority does not 
exist. While there might be n few 
changes when the official returns are 
counted, the chanrps are that these 
would-not—mntrriatty ajtrr thir gen
eral result. In view of the situation 
it is regarded hy.. Democratic Ieftclefs 
as improbable that Resident Wilson 
will call an extru session of the new 
congress next spring. In that case 
the organization fight will not come 
until the regular sffllnn fo Decem
ber, l? f7, which will mean maneuver
ing for more than a year. In the con
test for the speakership of tho house 
and tho organization of important 
committees. •

The business men of Sanford rec
ognize the value of a county fair, 
provided that fair grounds are not 
too far out of thy city limits and this 
brings the question* right dowh to 
the new lund mado at our very 
doors on the lake front. The dredge 
will he through this work of filling 
this week and the great work of de
veloping this beautiful lake front 
will be begun. One of the greatest 
improvements would he the leasing 
of sufficient grouml on the lake front 
for a fair ground, a hall park and 
general amusement place for the 
people of Sanford and Seminole 
county anil the winter visitors.

. There is practicully no end to the 
possibilities of a move’ of this kind 
and the Uonrd of Trade, the 
Wo pi a n’t  Club and all other public 
spirited people should stand behind

A cheering crowd packed the rail
road station nnd waited outside ill n 
drizzle of rain to welcome the Presi
dent. Â l he nppenredwalking down 
the station platform accompanied by 
Mrs. Wilson and flanked hy secret 
service men. hundreds began shout
ing and rushed forward -in efforts to 
shake his hands.

Mr. Wilson walked through the 
station with his hnt off. bowing and 
amiling and was taken through the 
Presidentital waiting room to an 
automobile outside. Secretary Ra
ker. Attorney (Jenernl Gregory, Sec
retary Tumulty and Senator James 
of Kentucky were among those who 
greeted him*.

The President was assured by Sec
rotary Tumulty, that there had been 
no change In the result in California 
nnd that there was a chance of his 
capturing the electoral vote of Min
nesota. The President, however, is 
not expected to indicate his own at
titude toward the outcome until it 
is formally conceded by the Repub
lican*.

SHOW LIKES 
SANFORDFOR 

THE WINTER

KISSIMMEE 
ROPED F00T- 
-  BALL BOYS

COWBOYS WIN— TOO MUCH 
FOR SANFORD HIGH ' * 

SCHOOL

Mr. Wilson paid no nttention to 
official business tonight but tomor
row will lie at his desk. One of the 
first problems to be laid before him

BARKOOT SHOWS WOULD 
LIKE TO HAVE QUARTERS 

HERE

On account of the excellent rail
way facilities and wuter transporta
tion Sanford offers splendid oppor
tunity ns a winter quarters for travel 
ing shows and knowing this nnd also 
being a Sanford boy. George Murr. 
representing the K. (J. Barkoot 
United Show* is here looking for a 
suitable lot-ation where he can re
main for two months while the ihofff 
is recuperating.

The K. G. Barkoot Shows lias n 
train of some twenty five cars and 
they will b e  busy for two months, 
painting the cars, fronts,. banners, 
etc., and want a large shed or ware-

will be the situation resulting from j house near the trucks where they 
recent activities hy German *ub-j can do the fine varnishing und gold
marines.Itvw -------- - -------- - ----- ■ ------  -

the city council and assist them in 1 peeled to lay before him a summary
Secretary Lansing is ex- leaf work on the fronts and wagons

developing the lake front and mak
ing it possible for the ciunty fair 
this season. .

Seminole county has no heed to 
go beyond her borders for a county 
fair and this is the proper time to 
get busy on the proposition.

for the purades.

’ Orlando’s Prosperity
Orlando seems to be enjoying a

.,( recent developments collected at 
the state department," dealing par
ticularly with the Marina, Colum
bian, Arabia and Lanno cases. No 
secret i* made of tho belief of some 
officials that the situation will be I 
serious.

The President hns made it clear to 
friends that the policy toward sub
marine warfare outlined in the cor-

Mr. Murr lived in Sanford many 
years ugo and when he is on the

, *** |1 respondencc on the Sussex Vase will
boom, according tft reports of real, , lrU,Uy. j „  |,is campaign
estate-movements tn thir~ Reporter-] ,^ i L_ __estate movement* in tne importer- j ^  he d#cUrcd that in case the 
Star oL that rRy-------''r , r'-*-* AdmlnltflrnUon was defeated ut the
portirtW0 6Fam»c groves and ten lots difficulty inporta-two ftfamJc groves ami ten m i*. 0|ection j, W0uld have difficulty in 
sold In a single cl»y. and a n o t h e r , , w|th foreign * problems be-

E \ " S *  ”  .  l ' l  Wo .tan i • * « ! "  » ° »  M “ r‘ V ;  N ° "  ‘ h“
stand or fall together, and the mak
ing any nart Ql i l aridi luUtCM. 
the development of tho whole. 

Greatest little old state in the
Union, all right, and folks are just 
beginning to find it out. Como on 
nl—SIP Augustine Record. •

-- — ■iauB to prevent the sale 
o' the Eut Coaat Canal to the gov
* n.m*nt and backed bx the commer- 

* organixqtlona of all of interior 
,lond» and the lower east coaat 
., —• am certain!
lh# « ! •  is not made.

l HUT |OW
they win certainly aee to It that

The sooner the lower cast coaat 
£ 7  h,nd» wi*Ji the 8t. Johns river_ — W1y,  lno o i .  j o n n s

*Ct *°oner wily rrilfget away 
#k°m proposition and withine *jd • .

. °f the government have a 
. . .  c*n*l project through Florida 

they will ’ -
r*v  « « t rig! 
**• *How,d

never have It until 
Harry I. Hamilton%  t*t right.

hla zeal for the East— ni
j °.ut to get the better of hla
•*B°tment for he knows Walker and

As -matters stand today the can
didate of the Republicans for 
speaker will lio Mumes R. Manh. 
the present minority leader, ami 
Speaker Clark generally is regarded 

tho Democratic choice to suc
ceed • himself. Already however 
there are rumblings of. uncertainties 
localise of the close political divi
sion. On tho Republican side there 
are reports of disaffcctlons against 
the minority leader as n candidsts 
for speaker on the part of severul 
members who, it is suggested, might 
vote for jClark instead. Consequent
ly there la’ gossip among some Re
publicans regarding tho advlsabllit 
of naming aqother man as candidate 
for speaker if one can be found upon 
whom the Republican membership 
would united.

Aa the Democrats apparently will 
be In tho minority, some of the 
friends of Champ Clark are not cer
tain that ho will be a candidate to 
succeed himself. Unless he can bt* 
elected speaker they prefer that he 
abandon the rac* and become a.can
didate for minorUy leader, the poat 
he held for many years before the 
Democratic ascendancy in 1910.. 
Such a development might precipi
tate a lively conteet within the Dem
ocratic ranks, with Claud Kltchin, 
the ptesent minority leader, and 
Speaker Clark aa the rival candidates 
lor the minority leadership. .

There are many other poealbilltlea 
with the party TilvDlon ao dose, ant 
until all tba votes are counted and 
certificates o f election returned there 
will be no definite steps taken by 
dth er side. .

v . .The Eight Hour Law 
New York, Nov. 18,—The strike 

vote taken last aummcr hy the four 
railway brotherhoods will ho* mado 
effective if tho railroads fail to live 
tfp to tho spirit and intent of the 
Adamson eight hour law, President 
Lee, of the trainmen announced ni
ter n conference between tho 
Brotherhood and railway represonta 
tives. The law will 
Jan. 1st.

he has been re-elected, however, ho 
is known to feel that hjs tftuXftfi-Mn* 
eriTIj^Tiairbeen ’approved by the na- 
tlon and that he cau proceed with a 
free hand.

Tho President also will take up 
consideration of the Mexican situa
tion promptly. He has boon getting 
frequent reports from Secretary 
I.anc, chairman of the American sec
tion of the Mexican American Com
mission meeting at Atlantic City, 
and will now give the aituation de
tailed study. ' *

A number of appointments are to 
be made soon,- but some of them may 
he postponed until congress con

, __________  venes. They Includo the membera
be effective' of the tariff commission, tho ship

p in g  board, acveral Federal judges

road always registers u* “ from San
ford, Florida”  and knowing this city 
and the many advantages has been 
after • Barkoot to remain Imre two 
months during 1115 winter. These 
shows wintered tn.*t year in Toledo, 
Ohio, und for several winters were 
south wintering in Valdosta where 
they were offered e.vcry facility on 
thefa irgrounds. : • •,

TllC-btg- flhuwa -would also, utlruet 
moving picture people here us the- 
villages of Japs upd Russian people 
in the troupes give the• picture people 
a great opportunity to work them in 
'different episodes of serial moving
p lcturaa.— - - — ----------: r*---------"**
- The Barkoot Company would alsb 
prove n great drawing cord for the 
Seminole County Fair thnt will be 
held In ’ Januray of this year and 
with their superb band of twenty 
pieces tho many and vnried attrac
tions would 1)0 a fair of themselves 
nnd they would prove a valuable 
help to tho fuir axsofiation.

Tho Hoard of Trade should Inves
tigate this matter and if it is pos
sible find u suitable location for this 
aggregation as they carry about 
fifty people and tho .businois men 
will get- the benefit. *

There was no cfoubt as to tho 
election returns last Friday, Califor
nia may still have been a state of 
unccrjainty at-6 p. m., Central time, 
but fully an hour before that timo 
no state of uncertainty existed at 
the Osccoln hall park. The count 
hud been made und Kissimmee had 
led hy a score of 82 to 0. And both 
sides were satisfied und demanded 
no recount. *

Kissimmee made five touch downa 
and kicked two goals,-the> first score 
ciime from n beautiful pass and tho 
sedond wus made on the same play 
und were made in exurtjy thirteen 
minutes nnd came in the first quar-( 
ter. -There was no doubt that tho 
bint tram had won. for Sanford, 
practically all inexperienced men 
played the best they knew how. And 
let it lie said right here that in tho 
last quarter Sanford High outplayed, 
outguessed nnd looked far better 
than did their opponents; but the 
hoys started too late.

Through the clever .work of G. W. 
Spencer. Jr., the locals were able to 
make the greatest gain of the day, 
with un attempted forward pass the 
bull was picked up *>n Kissimmee's 
ten yard goal line and Spencer, 
through souie Ty Cobb foot work 
tituuugcd to make .a gain of seventy 
yards before he was caught.

But according to the Tampa 
Tribune's correspondent, who evi
dently must have been -under tho 
influence of ether when Spencer made 
his gain,- sent in his report to the 
Tampa paper that only forty yards 
wus gained on this particular play. 
Well, if this gentleman calls a seven
ty yard gain forty, then we would 
suggest a simple diet of BRAINS 
and EGGS to increase hi* knowledge 
on how many cubic feet there is in a 
yard.
• This is just a trilling matter to 
Plow Tver, but give the credit where 
credit is due is all we are qskinifc for 
Spencer not only made this splendid 
gain but also was Ahere on the de
fensive and at no time did G. W. 
full to get bis man. DuHose ajso 
played exceptionally well and ho

♦ m * * * m « * « m * 4  ............................. .......

MEETING
• • 4 . ■«$ 9

of the

Sanford
Board of Trade 

TONIGHT
lit the Court Room-Court House 

EIGHT O’CLOCK

Cold Wave Coming
Washington, Nov. 18.—The cold 

wave which overspread . the country 
west of the Mississippi river today, 
causing temperatures in some places 
ower thiln has over been recorded in 
November, will strike the Atlantic 

states, except southern Florida, to
morrow. It will reach the Ohio 
valloy, Tennessee apd the Gulf 
states tonight. .Twenty-six below 
zero is reported at Sheridan, Wyo
ming. •

seems to curry ulong u swell inter
ference with his play. Brown, Llp- 
ford and Robinson also played well.

l^lssimmee’ s stars were Bullock, 
Rcgcro the terror, Wilsoh (not Wood 
row) and Captain Johnson nil played 
A No. football. "A ll of the above 
are members of this well known and 
highly touched harkfield.

It looked from the side lines as If 
one or two of tho locals fumbled the 
ball, just like the Republicans failed 
to make a touchdown. Hegero 
nnd Johnson were the stellar lights 
for the Osceola eleven and they 
more than did there, share in -piling 
up thirty-two points.

Captain Greene received nn injury 
during tho jjame, and while ho lay 
on the field of haltlo tho beautiful 
dolls of Kissimmee High guve out a 
yell to the local Captain. So sweet 
did this sound to the Captain’s ears 
that he decided to'ramnin In tho 
game. Tho yell sounded like this: 
HICK IT  TO  R ICKEY SIS BUM 
BAH GREEN UAH HAH UAH.

Raise Ilroom Corn 
“ Why not raise broom corn in 

Manatee countec as one of tho staple 
crop*?”  sake the Manatee Bivcr 
Journal, published, at Bradentown.

You will probably aay that there ia 
no market (or it, but that is where 
you will have to guess again." The 
Journal then gives a letter ffonj F. E 
Smith at Palma Sola, who declares 
that tho crop ia short in.other parts 
of the country and shows*the Flor
ida farmem that they can sdl all'the 
procduce at a . good price. That 
broom corn can be raised easily in 
Manate? has been proved by experi
ments and tbe Journal Is doing a 
good work In advocating its culture. 
—rTimee-Uniqn. t • •

T Hughes Not Satisfied 
New York, Nov. 12.— Charles E. 

Hughes and William B. Willcox, 
chairman of the Republican national 
committee-plan to remain in New 
York for n week or more to await 
tho result of the official count of the 
voto in California, it was announced 
today. Once the official count Is 
linished they expect ao take a vaca
tion,. Mr. Willcox said.

The national chairman called on 
Mr. Hughes at hia hotel this after
noon. Mr. Willcox said:

’We are in the same position aa 
we have .been since election night. 
We went an official count In Cali
fornia to assure the reelection of Mr. 
Wilson before we are willing to con
cede defeat. Far be it from ua to 
deprive Prcsidept Wilson of ona 
single vote properly cast for him."

Mrs. L. J. Parsons came dotrn 
from Jacksonville Baturday and 
spent Sunday her# the guaat of lira. 
E. T. Woodruff.
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AMONG THE THEATRES
• * • .* , »*

Chit-Chat of the Play Houses in Sanford
W. 8 Hart In Spectacular Play of 

. Ancient Aiteca
Triangle atar seen In striking role, 

differing widely from his* western 
characterizations.

William Si Hart will be seen at 
the. Lyric Theatre tonight, in the 
long awaited Triangle "Aztec story,”

. “ The Captive God.*’ This play is 
from' the pen of Monte M. Knttcr- 
John and offers Hart in a role that is 
totally unlike anything he over has

• ' attempted since his desertion of the
footlights for the film studio. The 
part is th a t'o f a'stalwart Spaniard, 
who, ahipwreckcd in the early part 
of the sixteenth century, Is adopted 
by the people of Tehuan. in ancient 
Mexico, and made their leader be
cause of his superior wisdom.

Never since he first entered the 
motion picture fold has Thomas H.

# Ince bent his efforts toward the pro
' ductfon of a drama like “ The Cnp-
J live God." He has preferred to let 

pass untouched that period of the 
world's history which, contains some 
of the most interesting anil unusual 
romances evtr written. Hut when 
Katterjohn wrote "The Captive 
God." 1 nee saw in it the possibili
ties of a remarkable motion .picture

pl“ V* ' ’ • •
• With his customary care, luce in
corporated n great amount of detail 
into this subject, and the result is a 
magnificent spectacle 16mance.' I Is 
scenes are rich with the picturesque
ness that abounded in ..the Aztec 
country, and its action is tense with 
dramatic situation4.

In the titular role. Hart is declared 
to ha\e rendered another fascinating 
pirfotii.ume that will* establish him 
Mill more firmly in the popular 
favor. He appea*s. it i* true, sans 
chaps and som’ e 'o  and six shooters, 
but his tnnguc sin i* as powerful ns 
ever. ‘

several years at Gainesville, Ha.) 
and Jack Pickford (little Mary's 
brother) is starred and Is an unusual
ly delightful comedy of the days 
(hat only happen once, when young 
whiskers itch a> their roots and 
love and spring run rnmpart ajid-one
borrows one’s father's evening
clothes and speedy roadster from an 
auto company to plope .with love’s 
young dream. It almost ends disas
trously.—but it don't.

Three Triangle Maids or Note In 
Hart Play

For the first time since they be
came associates the charms of Enid 
Mnrkcy, Dorothy Dalton and Dor
cas Matthews arc matched against 
one another in “ The Captive God," 
the Triangle drama by Monte M. 
Katterjohn- in which Thomas 11. 
Ince - presents William S. Hart 
star.

Lyric Tonight.

as

To say there will be any contest,' 
declared the statement, “ U an insult 
to the Intelligence of the American 
peoplh.’ ’ '

It will probably still be* another 
day before the full reports are re
ceived from any of the four states 
(eft in the doubtful column and cer
tainly not until there has been an 
official count in* New Hampshire 
and possibly Minnesota. As Mr. 
Hughes is leading in Minnesota and 
West Virgins and a change in these 
states could in nowise affect the re
sult there may be no demand for 
extraordinary haste to bring about 
the recount demanded.

Virtually all the states ewhere the 
recount is close are carried in the 
Hughes column and for thnt reason 
the Democrats profess not to bo ap
prehensive that any overturning 
could come from u recount.

. TO THE PEOPLE.OP PLOR IDA * -
1 appreciate the fact that Florida Is the “ Playground of* the Amer

icans,“ ' and. I will be. happy and content to continue Its upbuilding. J am 
a broad minded man and not a fanatic, os has so often been charged in 
this heated campaign, and will work to upheld, and not tear down, what 
is destined to be the greatest state in the Union.

Ypu.can say fof me that I will appointe every Democratic-nominee, 
whether he be for judicial or administrative office, without exception, and 
will work for harmony and pefcel They w ilPall have my cooperation, 
and I shall expect their cooperation in return. . 1

I am very sorry that the state Democratic executive committee^did 
not consider me a good Democrat, but if I am ever permitted I will show 
It—that I am just as loyal a Democrat as ever lived. In fact, I have 
always_ insistuT that-this was a family row. 1 have frowned upon, and 
would not tolerate, a negro vote coming in to settle a Democratic fuss.

You have honored me by your vote, and whether you bo Catholic or 
Protestant, gambler or saint, rich or potjr, you will receive fair and con
siderate treatment at my hands.

I have no onemles to punish, and the people wilpflnd that my policy 
will be u brond, liberal and just one. It  would be ridiculous for any one 
to believe that I would even attempt to force religious views upon, the body 
politic. 1 would rather have the people of- the state to know at tho be
ginning that my policy will be,broad, philanthropic, and for the best 
interest of all concerned, and that no sumptuary or blue laws of flew  
England will eVer find a place in thy administration. .

People of Florida, now that tho governorship has been decided by you 
it is best that we forgot all differences and lot tho cordial spirit of coopera
tion permeate our great stnte. I shall meet all in the spirit of fairness, 
and as I shall meet you on thnt basis I shall expect to have the same 
treatment. . S ID N E Y  J. CATTS.

CALIFORNIA CHANGES 
RESULT A FT E R  TWO 

DAYS ANXIOUS WAITING
Continued From Page One

New York. Nov. 10.— With New 
Mexico, where President Wilson is 

'leading, left in the doubtful column, 
the electoral college shows Wilson, 
269; Hughes, 2.'I5. Doubtful 27. It 
is constituted as follows:

Wil-

speak Friday night, Saturday night, 
Sunday morning and afternoon.

The Presbyterians extend a cor- 
dinl invitation to S. S. workers of 
other churches to hear-this expert 
on S. S. matters. Remember the 
dates, Nov. 17, 18, 19.

tions wero being made to begin legal 
proceedings Jv'r recounts in slates 
where the result was close.

Chairman \\’ ilIcox included C.all-

The cast that appears in support 
of Hart include* Enid Markey.' D. D. 
Tubler, Dorothy Dalton,. Robert 
Me Rim, Dorcas Matthews. Herbert 
Karjean and It >liert Kortman.

forn! a. New Mexico, -North Dakota
nnd N cw Hampshire- and Minnc-
aota in his list of stales where re-
counts und oubtrdly would ‘ be de-
mandril.

Di•mo' rat i>- liradquartrrs w as not
In-Ill id th»* Rrpuhlit-aim in preparing
for 1! dt-vrlopnirnlt ( hairman
McC or mirk conferred with Alton B.

Louise Huff anti Jack Pickford 
in "Seventeen" at Star Monday

The Paramount Pictures Corpora
t io n  added unolher laurel to their 
crown In the production of the ah- 
sorbitjg photoplay "Seventeen" -jn 
which -Louise Huff (who lived for

Parker, former Democratic candidate 
for President, Morgan J. O'Brien, 
Delanrey Nieoll and John B. 
Stunchfield. all prominent New "York 
lawyers. It was evident that if tho 
election which is to he taken into the 
courts the legal giants of both par
ties were befng marshalled for such 
n royal battle as the l niled States 
never has Been.

Clalm'272 Voles fpr Wilson 
In official statement tho Demo

cratic National Committee claims 
272 votes for President Wilson and 
a popular plurality of forn 200,OuO 
ta  300,000.

State

Alabama ....
Ariona
Arkansas ..... _

.California 
Colorado .... 
Connecticut 
Delaware - 
FToriif?t 
Georgia .
Idaho
Illinois .
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine ... k 
Maryland 
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Min nesota 
M ississippi 
Missouri * 
Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada
New Hampshire

aOn-
Doubt-
Hughes

12 
3 

- 9 
Iff 
C

a’
14
4

7
3

29
15
Iff

10
13
10

6

18
16

12
10
IS
4
8
3

4
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vast
Y Y Y
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New Jersey.. .... 11
New Mexico • •••
New York ....- 46
North Cn'olinn « . 12
North Dakota 5
Ohio 24
Oklahoma 10‘
Oregon . . 5
I’ennsylva nia 38
Rhode Inland ' 5
South Carolina . - 9
South Dakota' 5
Tenneswq 12
Texas . .. . .. 20
Utah 4
V Vermont 4
VirKiniu .....  .......... ... 12 •....

R o lle r  R ink O pen in g  Su ccess
C. J. Flynn- of Orlnndo opened up 

his skating rink last Wednesday 
.night and. tho patronage which was 
accorded hitn by the loral peopio 
was excellent under the weather'eon- 
ditions which were very- bnd on the 
opening night. The spneious floor, 
42 hy 90 is well laid and the skaters 
find no trouble in having pleasure 
on this beautiful floor.
’ Mr. Flynn, who for years has 

been in llie skating business and 
who has also made u study of what 
the people want says thnt he always 
found it necessary to enter to the 
best people,' as the rules of the rink 
which' he has placed* in his business 
must be obeyed.

Mrs. Flynn will have charge of
the ladies’ session which will be 
held on Thursday mornings and the 
Indies are particularly wanted to 
bring their skntcs, Or skates can be 
secured at the rink at a nominal 
sum of fifteen cents.

The sessions in the mornings com
mence at 9 a. m. to 11.30. In the 
afternoons at 2.30. to 5 p. in., and 
in the evenings from 7 to 10.

The management of tho "rink is 
contemplating giving parties and en-

N e llf*  i f  Application for Tas l)rrd  I ndrf 
Srrtlan S. at Chapter 4SSI, Lana of fter- 
Ida
Notlca la hereby given that Chaa. U  Wing, 

* ~  Certiflcite No. 361. datedpurchaaar ol Ta t M _______  ___ ____ ________
tho Sth day of Jana, A. D. 1*10, covoting 
All Unplatted part ol llloek (I, Chappcll’a 
Kub-Div. ol Goldvboro. .The aald land be
ing aaaoaoood at lha data o( the liauance ol 
aurh certlflraK In tha name of Mary XI. 
Kecord: Alao T a i Crrtiflcata No. 362, dated 
the 6th day of June, A. I), IVIO, rovering 
Lola I I  t> 20 tleaa Lota IS to |S>, lllo-k <T 
ol rbappJtl'a Sub-DIv. of (Soldaboro. The 
aald land being aeaeued at the data of lha 
Jrauanre of ouch certiorate In tha name cf
Mary M. Record; haa tiled aald rarilltcalaa 
In my attire, soil hae ma le application foe 

.ta* deed to [u u i In nrcordnnea with law.
on foe

. . — . . ... — I  —.   —. tr
Sail Cenipratea embracing the above 
erlbed proper! /, aituatrd In Seminole <

In my office, and hae -made appllr

dee-
„  „  . ... ._ __... ____ ____ roan

ty. Florida.
Unlrat aald rertifleatea ahall be redeemed 

according to Inw la t deed will laaue thereon 
nn the |2tli iley of December. A. II. IBIS."

Witneee my oltlcial aignatuie and teal 
th!i the 10th day of November, A. It. 1916.

K. A. IK)UGLASS,
C!>rk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fie.

Isqal) fly V. Ml McDaniel. D. C.
21-Frl-Mr . •

It Never Does.
Wo bavo Implored nobody to- run 

fof <i(IIco and do uot expect to.
Hut that fact Is not holding any of tho 
hoys hnc)t.—Houston Post.

fovember 10. 191|

Foi; Sale— Marine motor, 18 
power, 3 cylinder, 3 cycle,
Firat class condition, Sanford M»ck 
Ine & Garage Co. j

For Sale— Nearly new adding 0. 
chine. $35.00. Western Union.

For Sale — Hup Runabout, r*. 
built, $100. Schelle Manls. City. e.u

FOR RENT
For Rent— Furnished house; eight 

rooms and modern convenient 
Most desirable location. AddrfB 
P. O. Box 1084. -»| tf

For Rent—Up-to-date now store 
on Parlr avenue, with all modem 
improvements. N. H. Garner.

24-4 tc

For Rent— 5 room cottage on El# 
avenue with modern conveniences, 
$10. Free water. N, H. Garner.

. .  . 23-tf

For Rent— Downstairs of house, 
furnished or unfurnished. 107 No' 
Laurel Ave. Enquire at house.

' • 23-2tp

FOR RENT—Two Furnished 
Rooms.. Hot and Cold Water • 
Address Z care Herald. 20tf

For Rent—Two or three, furnished 
rooms. Strictly modern. 709 Oak. 
______________ * ‘ 19-8tp

For Rent— House- on E. 
between Park and Oak, 
214 Park

Second, 
Enquire 
16-tlr

For Rent—  Several nico offics 
rooms over Yowell's. Enquire N. P, 
Yowell & Co. 32-tf

For Rent— 708 Park avenue. Es
quire of H. C. Dulisse, First and 
Park avenue. IS-tf

WANTED

Wanted— A good lame mule. 
Must lie sound nnd kind aiyi not 
old. Address Geo.-E. Ilnles & Son, 
Altamonte Springs, Fla. 24-2te

7 ♦  '♦ > ♦  !
CLASSIFIED

i
♦ ♦

ADVERTISING
♦ ♦

Wanted— Furnished room. Ad
dress X Y  Z. c-o Herald. 24-2tp

<i All Ltfrnl Advcrliflcmcntfi Under 
ThiH Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum

tertaimnents during the winter sea- Charge'25 Cents.
son and from present indications -------------------------------------------——•

T h e  R usscHk H igh ( !ns.s Harmony S ing
__________ _____ J J fj All T lila—W oek -----------------

Today—Trial pie Day. "The Captive God." 
ft-afurirg William S. Unit Keystrr.e Conit dy 
"Pills of Peril" featuring Chan. Murray, -

•The G irl'ft im  F liftc" '-'-rrclij of 
Tho Greet PatrioticSFtfid “ Liberty" 

“1“

Saturday
Comedy.

Mot.tin} —"ills  ITrotht r's K« 111 r". "-HTliTriicLfd“ 
International Ntu*. CHARLIE CHALLUL. 

__ in - '^ U iK -t^ U N T ^ ------------------------7

Tuesday- Trhnple Day. " 'I he Half Breed" fen- 
turii g Douglas Faltl enl s.“  E ii lith chapter cf
"Gloria’s Rttrnnct", ftntuiiig IHIfie Burke.

.Wt| rrrday—"A  DcJudu! Wife." "Grouchy Bill" 
Kivhlcnt-.Ccmtdy "A  La Cabaiet".

w
y  f . v
W

•/// V/' i f

Washington . 
West Virginia 
Wi'soncin 

'Wyoming
JJ____

Totals 269 236 27
Nccejjsary to elect, 266.

St. Paul, Nov. 9.—Three nights of 
unofficial canvassing have, failed to
ta k e .^ n n e s o U fr o ox the tUmbUui bvt f ^ H K'Sfi'niftnner of good things'. | 
column of tho. presidential race’. There’s not a better $2.0p worth of
Charles E. • Hughes maintained a 
slight lend over President Wilson 
throughout the day, but the stand
ing continued so close that politi
cians of tint It parties declared to
night that only ths'ollirin l count 
would settle the presidential contest.

When returns hnd bopn received 
from 2,940 precincts out o f 3,024 in 
the state, Mr. Hu'ehes had u plural
ity of 672, ihe count standing: Wil
son 175,658, Hughes 176,230.

► % £ , * * * *  * * * *
Ks

’ Tea Room Opens 
Madame Hurriet will open a Tea 

Room and Ilenuty Parlor in the
Court House block next to the Sem
inole Bank on Wednesday, of this 
week. • 23-tfc *

w

the success of the rink is assured.
Another particular, poiijt which 

Mr. and Mrs. Flynn will devote 
special time to is the children who 
come to skate, and in the afternoons 
those who bring their skates along 
are. admitted free and every after
noon-there will be no admission ex
cept for thq use of skates only.

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
nd, plgase do not nsk The Herald 
for Information. as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually wo do not 
know who the advertiser is nnd if 
we do we nro not nllowed to give 
nut this' information. Simply write 
a letter and nddnifia it us per in
structions in the nd.

Salesman Wanted—To sell lubri- 
enting oil, grease, specialties and 
paint. Part or whole time. Com
mission basis until ability is eitsb- 
lished. Permanent position and. 
wide field when qualified if deiired. 
Man with fig preferred. Rivenld*. 
Refining Company,* Cleveland, Ohio.

24-Up
---- » ■ ■ . ---------------

Wnnted—White family io work 
on truck farm. Can furnish work 
for six people steadily. Rent free. 
Address 1234-Herald.

’* . . .  • 23-2te

Wanted—To buy two or three 
thousand feet of second hand edery 
boards. Box 107 6. 23-2t

I FOR SALE
Twelve Great Serluls in 1917

Some of these are Btory groups j 
like those inimP^bj^ ^ tir ic* fhq; 
oltf fTome” done In Main** in which • For S a le -F in e  horse and buggy. 
C. A. Stephens shows himself u Inquire at O. Greens Black-
master. There will lie serials Iqr 8m^h Shup. corner 3rd Htrabff SIM; 
girls, serials for boys, serials that I°n* ^ vp'  ■ 22-8tc
hold the rapt attention of all reader 
of cith cr sex nnd all ages. And the 
fiction is only a corner of Tho Cbm-

Visit the night school in Bishop 
Block. Civil Service, Bookkeeping. 
Language, Words, Arithmetic, Gram
mar and High School subjects. Only 
ten cents for each hour recitation.

* _____________ 2 3 - 2 tp  I

Wnnted to rent unfurnished houso 
six to eightyrQpiEfl. close In A4»- 
dress 'Mrs. Nprris Levis, 601 E. L i* , 
alter St., Gainesville, Florida.
-  ‘ . 22-2tc

For Sale— Bicycle, equipped with 
large wiro* basket. It. II. Bronson,

panion. * It  is brimful and running..f E
c-o Southern JIclLJelaphona- Co.

21-Ip

Wanted— Lady wishes position s* 
^stenographer; work- will pleas*. 

Box 1062, Sanford. 16-tf

For- Snlc-^-Two very desirable 
periodical reading anywhere. Send building lots in Sanford Heights, 
for the Forecast for 1917, which Nos. .73 add 74. Will sell for $200 
discloses somo of tho delightful se- ’c c h  or if taken together will niuko 
crets of the new volume. ; lower price on the two lots. Apply

New subscribers for 1917 who send to th'o’ Furmers & Merchants’ Bank, 
$2.00 now will receive all tho issues .Headland,. Ala.- \  7R-t’f
for the remainihg weeks,of 1917 free; 
also The Companion Home Calendar} 
for 1917. .

By special arrangement, new* sub
scribers for tho Companion ran have! F<>r Sale —  Modern nine roonf

for . 1917, house and three lots on Oak uvenue

Drpatlmrnl of Ike Is lftl-f 
U. 8. Land Ofllra at OalnlatSU. f f t .  •

Ocl. 31,
Notice la hrrahy liven that Kmaniiel »L

For Sale- 
work horde. 
Mrs. Julius

-First class riding or 
Harness and saddle. 

Srhultz. lM fc

also McCall's Maguzino 
both publications for only $2.10. - 

This two at one price offer in
cludes:

Ituah ol (iepava, Fla., who on Oftohjf JJ* 
IBM, mad* Itomraiaad Entry, 
lor Northraal quarter. Sactlon >.
SI, 8cnth. Itsn (* S3 KaM, Talltha/wa «»• 
rl'llan. haa lll-d notlco nl intention la ■{*• 
Five year prool to a>'.nblUh elnlro 1 • 
land abo»* diarrIWd, balora Clefh ol DC 
cult Court, at Saclcrd. Kloilda, or. ihe D*» 
day.of Iwcarabar, 5*1*.

otalmant nature a* wltneaene: ' 
llnrorr Nlehotaon ot (iarava. Florid*. 
M ltrlU Taylor of Geneva. FTorld^
Faward Kllboorof Ganava, MeBd*. 
Norman E. Olreonwf 'KoIbWrr, I I 'rM*-
r H O tlF Ilf  W. P V j 8*

* IT»|I
tB-Tura A FH-10le

PORGRAM AT THE STAR
Better People demand Better PictureH, thats 

Why Our Pictures arc Best. .
Fridayf Susin Haynkawa in "The Soul of Kura San" 

A Paramount Plrture. .

h
Saturday—Big Double Program. A special five reel 

feature, full of czciteinent and thrllla. Also, "The 
Secret of the Submarine."

M?.l?‘,.Vr - ;I!nr̂ ount pr<?cnU Huff and JackPickford in ' ‘Seventeen .
Tu.e?ffayT MciC9 pr»nuH aro ld  Lockwood and May 

AUmon in "M liter 44", alao, "The Grip of Evil.

c

Chicken Supper Tomorrow Night .
Tho Christian Endeavor of the 

Presbyterian church will givo a 
chicken supper in the Garner build
ing on Park avenue tomorrow night. 
The proceeds will go towards tho 
windows of the new Presbyterian 
church. The following menu will be 
served:

Chicken Tillau •
Potato Salad 

Cranberry Sauce 
‘Coffee Bread and Butter 

• , All for 35 cents 
Cake and Cream 16 cents

r ' v r a . 'w r i

. *

Noted Sunday School Marf Coming 
Dr. Gilbert Floss of Richmond, 

Va., Sec’ ty of S. S. and Young 
Peoples Work for the Preabyterian 
church is coming to Sanford next 
week to deliver a series of addressee 
st the Presbyterian church.' He will

1. Tho Youth’s Companion—62 
issues in 1117.

2. All remaining November nnd
December issues of .Tho Companion 
free. * • •

3. The Companion Home Calen
dar for 1917.

4. McCall’s Magazine— 12 fashion 
numbers in 1917.

6. One 15 cent McCall Dress Pat
tern— your choiro from your first 
number of McCall’s—If you send a 
2-ccnt stamp with your selection.

T H E  Y O U TH ’S C O M PA N IO N  
St. Paul*St..'Boston. Mass. '

. New subscriptions received at this 
office. _

Half cash, balance at six per cent. 
E. L. Marshall, 8b Charles, III., or
phone 90-J, Sanford. 23-Stp

For Sale— Kentucky horso with 
buggy, saddle and two seta of har
ness. Apply Cecil Gabbett, North 
French avenue. . 15-tf

Cheap for Cash—Second hand 
rubber tire top buggy. At atore of 
J. E. Pace. * " 14-tf

For Sale— Heavy double buggy, 
Platform springs, canopy top, leather 
cushions.' Could be made a delivery 
wagon. Sanford Wagon Works.

• 23-tf •

Drparimrnl Ik* n .
U. 8. l and Ufflca at Gala***W*. ruu 

Del. !S, I I I * .
Nolle# ia h#r«by «D »n  tkat 

•GUyard ol Atlamnolo Fprlnn. TU.. ”  
Docamtwr IS. t t l l .  «nad# llomtKrad E*W7« 
No. 09HS.. lor N H *o l NK U and t>» '» “  
N K 'i ,  8#et|pn ro, Township Jl 
30 t:, Tallahavata Meridian, haa Bled 
o l Intention to mat# Flva-yaar Fr*w*7. 
satabllah rllam to tb# land abova de»<»'wj- 
hrlotw Clark Clreull Court. *1 ('••B T  
Florida, on t4-* 14th day ot D m » W i  

Claimant names as wltnesjea- 
J. II. I'eaeley ol Malllaad. .
J. J. Dlekaon o l Lcn«wood, n « ' « -  
W.- If. Ward #1 Lonfwood.
U  C. Lewie ol Altamonte Hprlrr*.

RODXRT W. DAV15  
Sl-Tcea A Frl-tOte Ite»t»ier.

"John" Variously Pronounced. 
Thosa who laugh at tho Bwedei for 

pronouncing John as "Yon”  may woll

For Sale—One International truck. 
Thoroughly overhauled and paint
ed. Apply E. Stafford, Sanford.

7-tf

LET US SHOW  YOU 

a pile remedy that la different fro* 

any other ,

For Sale— Nice 6 passenger Oak
__ w ___  land automobile. Alao surrey. Ap-

look to tholr own English fatherland, ply Abernathy*! furniture atore.
whore the name still survives with 
that pronunciation, and spoiled *Ton> 
Ivan, the Russian natno Which la pro
nounced like the Preach Yvonno. la 
merely another way of laying the 
same thing. . •

2-tf

For Sale—A good butcher tee'box 
very cheap for a quiek buyer. Ap
ply to Sorrento Market, Sorrentoj 
Fla. ). ’ 28-itc

PILE  REMEDY 

a used both externally and Inter0***. ( 
ly. Guaranteed to give relief m  
any form of pile* or money rt*ua 
ed. Sold only by ua, 50c and 

R. C. Bower.
;:a

7B Cj&blN u

'
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i b l *  of Florida, I ho aarvlt# of a aobpoaaa 
upon atom  would tlnd you ILo aafj 8u# U  
Mima and Payton V? Mima.

And U appearing fiom aald affidavit that

fou and *arb of you ara avar tho ago .of 
wonty cpa yatru; . . .
Tltrafora, It la pidtrad that you. Sua I.. 

Mima and I’tylon V. Mima, appaar to Ibo 
abova antitlad cauao on or batata tho tlh  
day of Uttam Ut, 1916. or tho I 111 of com
plaint In laid cauao will bo lakan aa con* 
faaMd again*! both of you.

It  la furthar oidaapd that t hi a order bo 
publlabad la tho'Sanford Harald, a n * »»-

Rapar pubttlhod la Earn! ola county, riot* 
la. onta a wa<h for fight wcoha.
Wltaaaa my hand as dark ol tba Circuit 

Court, Rov i th Ju idal Circuit. Romlnolo 
eiuaty, Mortda. on this th* ttth  day ofini A • - •

SCHOOL APPO RTIO N M EN T

DONT THROW AWAY 
YOUR MONEY

i *
by selling to peddlers. Too ran 
get much belter prices by shipping 
direct to ua.

One MIM Tax Given tt» Varioua 
, Counlica

Tallahassee, Fta.. Nov. 9.— The 
semi annual apportionment of the 
one mill tax for school purposes has 
been made by W. N. Sheita,' state 
superintendent, on “the basis ov f 
$1.26 per pupil in average dally at
tendance. The table shown here
with gives the average daily attend- 
ance .ln the Florida .public, schoools 
as 136.378. The amount ot be ap
portioned was $184,243.42, against 
which was drawn . $170,472.50 in 

, accordance with the pro rata deter
mined. Two counties, Jackson and 
Taylor are not included in the. tlio-

F or Sprains, Lamenees. 
Sorca, Cute, Rheumatism 

Penetrate* and Heal,
_ Stop* Pain At Once 
F o r Man and B e a « i  

2Sc.*k.$l. At All

(WHITE)
Hair Cut
Shave
Children
Tonic -•
Massage
Shampoo
Singe

ESPECIALLY 
ADAPTED 

FOR YOUR STATE
- —  WE BEY —— 

METALS, RUBBER, RAGS. 
SACKS, BONES. ETC, ETC.

and pay fllghrst-Prtrea and Give 
Prompt Returns »

o i i R j M s a m c -
TIVE CATALOGUE 
AND WEEKLY 
PRICE LIST

L SEND FOR
&  THEM TODAY

Price IJsI milled on application

The Peninsular Metal Co rphis “ small change," which otherwise 
1  might “slip through, your fingers," 
will mount up monthly and easily meet 
the payments on a brand-new OLIVER 
Typewriter—the regular $.100 machine.

S A V E‘■frfhuflon o f .the "state fund as the 
superintendent offices in the two 
counties failed to Hie the report.

Hillsborough county leads in the 
average attendance with 11,786 
schdol children, ovqa a thousand 
more than Duval, which had 10,648. 
The amount turned back to Hills
borough county from the one milt 
tax is $14,731.26. The figures are 
for the state follow:

* Average at- Apportion-
tendance ment 

6,710 $ 7,137.50 
803 1,003.75

1.762 2.202.50

NEXT TO FIRE STATION 
Palmetto Avenue Jacksonville,

fw m adtin  SEED COL
9  JACKSONVILLE, FLA. N ic k e l
TO SAVE BIRD SANCTUARY

Audubon Societies Working to Pr*- 
vent Threatened Destruction of 
'  Reservation in Oregon.

Counties 
Alachua 
Baker - makes this wonderful writing machine 

yours—but"a small first payment.The destruction of one of the larg
est, If not the largest, federal bird 
reservation in the United' States Is 
threatened, neeordlm: to nn announce
ment outdo by T. Gilbert Pearson of 
New York *dty, secretary of the Na
tional Association of Audubou socie
ties. The reservation, threatened 1h at 
Luke Malhiuir, in southeastern Oregon, 
nnd Is a breeding place- for hundreds 
of thousands of wild tlucks, wild geeso 
anti other water fowl.

Application tins been made to the 
fell, nil authorities for iwnnlsslou to 
drain the lake In order to secure the 

Tlu* lake Is six miles

your car witn tn 
Firestone— the til 
of maximum mile
age. You should
have the Non-Skid  
tread for safety anti 
a sure hold.
You should have the in
built Firestone extras that 
Etand up against the grind.
Come in and test our . j 
prompt, efficient, cour- j 
teous service. It w.iLl J 
greatly increase your  ̂
motoring pleasures. Our | 
charges are reasonable; 
our work always reliable.
Firestone Tubes and 
Accessories also on liand.

Bradford
Broward

Send for Complete Cat
alog and Penny-Pay Plan

Calhoun
Citrus
Clay •
.Columbia
Dade
DcSoto
Duval

The Herald 
Prin ting Company

AGENTS

Sanford, Florida

Escambia
Franklin..^,
Gadsden
Hamilton
Hernando
H il l sb o ro u g h
H o lm e s
Jackson
Jefferson
La Fayette

Penniesland It covers, 
wide by in tulles long, ami is about 
six feet deep. It supplies nn Ideal 
breeding place for wild water fowl,

therefore, itMr. Pearson says, and, 
attracts wild geese and ducks from 
Cnr.ada In large numbers. Its de
traction,. be declares, will leave thou

sands Of young witter fowl without a 
home. ’* .

Secretary Pearson has taken tho 
mutter up with the officials of tho 
general land office, who have prom
ised to Investigate. It is understood 
that those who plan the destruction 
of the bird reservation have already 
secured the co-operation of the state 
land hoard of Oregon. For that rea
son, Mr. Pearson regards the situation 
us imminent and believes It will re
quire quick uml enmest appeals to the 
secretary of the Interior from those 
who believe In the protection of wild 
birds, to prevent the destruction of the 
colony.

"There are about five million gups 
In the United States," said Mr. Pear
son, "nnd the only way to preservo 
our migratory game birds Is to have 
these ' sanctuaries— nreas in which 
they can never be killed, under any 
circumstances."

Lee ___
Leon
Levy
Liberty
Madison
M a n a t c e
Marion
Monroe
Nassau........
Okaloosa 
Orange 
Osceola 
Palm Beach
Pasco ..... ?
Pinellas , ,
Polk
Putnam
St. Johns
St. Lucie
Santa Kosa
Seminole
Sumter-
Suwannee *.
Taylor
Volusia
Wakulla,
Walton
Washington

SANFORD, FLORIDA
THE UNI VERSAL  CAR

The Ford Motor Company is one of the larg
est consumers of steel in the world— 200,000 
tons this year. The great volume of produc
t ion -over 500,000 cars—  and the efficient 
Ford manufacturing organization, brings pro
duction and selling costs down to a minimum. 
That's why Ford buyers get more car for less 
money. Runabout, $345; Touring Car, $360; 
Sedan, $645.. All prices f. o. b. Detroit. Qr̂ ,

Why W e Save You Money
Total

Amount for 
ment

Amount apportioned

■ 130.378 $170,472.60
apportion.-----------------Florid* trade, and hecauae of *pl(*D‘li«r rail and water 

facilities, anti low freight rates, wr sa te  
! h I y, B*"**t f1***I —ybdrm*, goxraTdrt-d IT><* l»-*t.

Because of modern machinery and proriiuily to lw-*t 
crate limber wr aell be,t quality orange boxea^ftml 
and VrgrUbte crates at reasonable pr» j t s . To prove 
our claims write for price lists.

W. Ai Merryday Company *
Palatka, Florida

Balance not apportioned

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman'

C. F. WILLIAMS 
-----—Agent------ -

The receipts from the apportion
ment of the one mill tax for schools 
brings1 hark—to~fHBsb»Mugn practi
cally the amount paid o u t 'to  the 
state on the one. mill levy. In May 
of this year‘ the first installment was 
received, of $7,218, which with the 
$14,731.26 now available makes $21,- 
949.25, dfr the equivalent of one 
mill on $21,149,260. In 1915 the rev
enue from the apportionment was 
*6.965.20 in May and $13,533 in 
November. a totul of $20,438.20, or 
one mill on $20,488,200. This up 
proximate* the one mill paid out by 
Hillsborout h taxpay* rs.

dm  l ease uf  nearlySOUflOO bushels over 
1014.

Open-Air Schools.
The first o|K*n-ulr school was opened 

in 1007. In 1010 there were blit 1.1 
ittirh schools. Now It is estimated that 
there are more then 200 open-nir 
classes for tuberculous and anemic 
children. Massachusetts has 80 of 
these. New York 20. Dhlo 21.,

It hnt been said that lit oil riUes 
there should be on Open-nir school for 
every 25.000 of the population.

Lumber, Bricks, Lime, Cement, Rubber Roof
ing, Shingles, Corrugated Iron Roofing» 
Doors, Sash and Blind, Cement Blocks, Beaver 

Board, Mouldings, Cypress Boards, Fire 
Bricks, Fire Clay and King Windsor Plaster

Few Suicides Among Miner*. 
Btatbitlcs show that there are fewer 

suicides among' miner* than among 
any other class of workora.The QM fashioned Kind 

Real Blood and Bone
. (NOT TANKAGE)

N*ik* *r s *#  <4 in .M J  r a ,  or Hu m , ru*.
Ida. H*/aa<U*( Hoad*
Noth* la barrby flvm  that analed ptofMxal* 

a 01 ba by Uta Hoard ot lUiadTTi uataaa
ot fruitord. florid*. on ot Lafom lha npimtkin 
of thirty day* Imn and attar tho tlr*t pib.katiun 
at thla Mtlrt, and up to and uotU II*a o'clock 
p. m. on th# ifth day ol No rmbrr. 1916, at 
lb* city ball in tba rlur ot Sanford, Florida, (or 
tho purrhaat d  tth.WO.0P. ‘ CUy ot Sanford, 
Florida, rofundinf lioodi. raid burnt* ara datld 
July. tat. 1*16, and natum July lit, 1*16, and 
baar intf r i t  at U»a n la  of flv* aad ono-half par 
cant prr annum, lalanot payable arml-annually, 
both principal and lnt«n*>l an poyaU* at Saw 
York. State oI  N r* YerL.

rhta taaua ot bond* wUl ba *oM aubjact to tba 
approving op ini n a( John C. Thomaeat, lata of 
rf tba Hr a ot DU loo. Tbimann tk day, mid opln- 
too to ba obtained by tba CUy of Saaford. and 
a ropy ol thla o' lakMi wifi ba furniabad to tba 
rorr-oaful bidder If »  dralrrd. upon tba payment 
■f tba rum of On# Ilundrad (t 100.00) Hollar* 
them for.

All-bUa mmt ba arcora-anlad with a cartt- 
M  (back (or taro par not of tba amount of raid 
Wauo. Tba Hoard a( Bond Tnntaao n o n t  tba 
rkhl to r«/act any aad al) hi.!*

A. R. KEY.
B . r .  WIllTNER,
O. UTAYtOtC_

Board o l Bond Truatoa*, Sanford, rip* Ida.
XO-Frl-btr

Grows good crops— jbnriches 
and sweetens the soil. ’We 
have the real thing—Home
made from Dried Blood and 
Home Ground Bone. Don't 
overlook this when figuring 
on . your fall requirements.

Sewer Pipe and Glazed Tile
a •» • . , *  -

m

Hill Lumber Company
SANFORD, - - - FLORIDA

T h e se  P ro d u c t s
came from strong, (tout healthy 
plants, enabled to benefit fully 
from soil, air, rain and sunshine, 
and produce to the limit, because

8?S£i“ P y r o x ”
which kill* infect*, Mops fungous 
trouble*, and stimulate* foliage cm 
•II kind* of crop*. All ready to 
mix with water sod *pnv. Enough ■ 
to make 30 to 40 gal*. $1. Large 
catalogue of information free. '  vrr

•S1 Chase ft* !# ?

_ MADE AN IM O LD  ONLY llY

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
M aaafacttim* o f IDEAL F l ItTIM/EIlS.

Dwtier* In KentUamr Materinla, KpnayUig Machin
ery and lnsectlcitlos.

Srminclr Caaalr, Farida
foe C tm tiao  anil C. M.
Cnmytay, a 4>irprrailon 
rraaor* to VanT»*m*n A 
Company, a rorporatlon 

r*.
too I .  Mtm* and Ftyton V.
Ulmr.
ro Sj L. Mima aad rattan V. Mlta*.

dan • Unknow-.
I t  appoanat by affldavit AN d he*-in that 

tba'rtridaaeo ot you and each at r »a  l* ua- 
.D o n  aad U at lk«r* U no paraoa >a ‘ tba

A-25c Want Ad. in The H erald  
will Rent Your House For You

Citation

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

A *.
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Am.crlcnn paintings nt UhllaUoipnfi 
fin<ln ItAolf being talked obput. The
painting represents Columbus’ earn- 
vcl tho'nlght before tho big And. There 
If* a full moon Just above tho horizon, 
while tlm reflection of the netting nun 
is neon on the ships anils.

A critic opened a controversy, nnd 
Dr. Eric Doolittle, professor of astron
omy at tlio University of Philadelphia, 
settled It. Tho critic said ho didn't 
Ihlnk.thcro wbb n. full moon that n'ghl. 
Doctor Doolittle. consulting his 
charts, proved there wasn't.— Phlladet- 
plifa North American.

"I never oven rtintif’hl bf hint.'Don't 
rott know, AlIU," liar voice was strong 
sat) f tilth, "when, tho real big lovo 
:c*n;es Into yotn— Ufe lt-*sncnjs to 
lust sweep away everything else. Bo
lides, 1 didn't want you to know I was 
•-cf—lobbying. Isn’t that what ygu 

call It? Tho woman’s club 1 belong 
to Is behind a bill, something about 
fountains at. street corners, and wo 
want'd him to present It, so 1 wrote to 
him about it and li comes up' tomor
row. ,\r n ’t you i,tad. dear? If »uu 
only ct n'd get so n .thing Into the pa
pers about it. I d love you for It, Milt.” 

pioompd ft*. Uic l landscape, 
realizing for tho flrsi time In his life 
tho underlying power of tho eternal

ngo of Discretion.
When wisdom entcrcth Into thine 

heart, nnd knowledge Is pleasant amto 
tby soul; discretion shall preserve 
then, understanding 'shall ke"n theo; 
to deliver theo from the wny of the 
evil man,•from the 11190 that .icakotb 
forward things; who leaves tho paths 
of uprightness, to walk In tin ways 
<ff darkner.s; who rejolccn to do ovll, 
nnd delights in the forwar! iCbs o f 
the wicked.— Proverbs k'tlU-lJ

subject. It was so trivial—"I think wo 
agreed that.real lovo is above Jeal
ousy. Tbla Is only common courtesy. 
I've known 'CJIrlle* Cooper—sho used 
to be a Cooper—since I was a boy nt 
school, She's about twenty-four, 1 
gticsN—around lliero.”

At eighteen twenty-four lonkn world
ly wise and experienced' llclh pursed 
her lips.

"i'll be back'by nine,” added Milton, 
lb-lb looked ut him with growing 
suspicion.

"Do you think you'll nbed a cur.iilon 
ns ii tamo cut?'* sho inquired wither- 
lngly._. " You. needn't cornu Lack -here, 
Ml It Hho could call u taxi and go 
down by herself. Of courso, you can 
do Just ns you plcttso, but you needn't 
come back hero If you go carting suit
cases around for old sweethearts.”  *

"You know. Milt, you can’t dcccivo 
me ono bit.” HUe leaned her adorable 
chin on her palm nnddooked up at him. 
" I ’ve heard of ’Glrllo’ Coojier. Mrs. 
Daniels told mo you were engaged to 
her and perfectly wild over her flvo 
years ago. 1 think It's terrible for tho 
man you love to havo memories of 
other girls"  ' * .

She rose suddenly nnd left him 
standing there, expostulating.

Khe really did need u lesson. Milton 
Utter lifck of

Effects of Baking Powders on Bread.
That, wodum inuihods o f milling ro-

niovo froni wheat and corn flour tho 
vltamlnes 'that aro now believed to 
bo an essential to health Is niado cer
tain by.Drs. Carl Voegtlln, M. X. Sul
livan nnd C. V. Myers in a recently Is
sued public health report. \

Another 'point of importance in 
their report is that the peculiarities 
of dough mhdo from these highly 
milled flours nmko necessary tho use 
of. much baking powder. Plain bi
carbonate of Bodn Is often used as 
such, but tho experiments conducted 
by the authors prove that In baking 
Hits separates, discharging carbon 
dioxide gas hnd remaining an carbo
nate in the bread. Now carbo
nate of Bodq Is highly alkaline., and 
tho alkali destroys the vltamlnes. If. 
howevur. buttermilk or tartaric ncld 
he combined with the bicarbonate of 
foda. It neutralizes tho alkali and pro
tects the vltamlnes.

feminine.
"I'll try," ho promised.

(Copyright. ISIS, by the McClure New»;a 
p«r Syndicate.)

In the Good Old Days. ,
IIow thankful we should ho to every 

discoverer for every "discovery," for,
were It not fqr discoveries, we might 
bo doing tho game kind of dny's work 
ns I describe In this record from tho 
dlnry of one Abigail Foot of a certain 
Connecticut town. I lately bad access 
to the diary and this describes one 
day’s work In 1775: "Fixed gown for 
mother; mended Mary's riding llfod ; 
span short 'thread; llxisi two gowns 
for Wlllinnt's girls; carded to»v; spun 
linen; 'worked on cheese basket; 
botched llax with llnnnah, together 

did fifty-one pounds; plaited and 
Ironed father's stock; ‘ read a sermon 
of Dodderldgo's; milked three cows; 
spun linen, did fifty knots; made a 
broom of guinea wheat straw; 
blenched thread and set a red dye; 
carded two pounds of wool; clipped 
candles, _and scoured tho pewter I"— 
Uood Housekeeping.

toM himself severely 
faith In him was too much to bear un
checked.

All this ho told himsolf going up to 
Girlie's, nil tho wny through dltujor.jdl 
the way downtown. Glrllo tnlked In
cessantly of Hobart, lior husband, of 
Ids congressional ambitions, ills 
tastes, his achievements. 8I10 was a 
little, appealing sort of woman; with 
big brown eyas and,a wistful chin. Mil
ton found himself Comparing her men
tally with lie ill's beautiful clcareycil 
buoyant girlishness.

"You know tho ronl reason why I 
asked you to see tun tu tho station', 
f.MIt," slie said ns they entered tho 
taxi. "Il'ii for llchnrt'B sake. I want 
you in Hint Ids now hill Is handled 
fairly h> the pupi-is. You will, won't 
you. M ill? I don't know tiiysetf Just' 
what It's about, lull It must lie'll splen
did measure or lin'd never take it up. 
lie s that type of man, you know. Milt.
Just auk Miss Wharton."

“ lloUl?* asked Milton, alarmed, 
"what <1 lien shu know about him?1’

“ Why,' didn't you know?" Tho big 
brown eyes met his In surprise. "Hho 
saved his life. We’ve lieou married a 
year, and U was before ho met mo'.
She was hardly more than a child, he 
told me, and they wore nil down nt 
Plucbcarst (nr the late winter season.
1 believe ho was accidentally shot, nnd 
she feund him ns sho ' was riding 
through tho mountains nnd saved. 
him."

"W’ns—was ho In lovo with her?" 
asked Milt rcobly. "Quito romantic, 
wasn't It?" . • - . • ,

"llu was till ho mot mo," Glrllo an
swered complacently, "but he’ll never 
destroy'her pictures. He's got forty 
snapshots of her, 1 do bellcvo, taken 
t!iat t-euson. I bnted her till I heard 
you wore going to marry Iter."

Tho next morning, Doth mot him, 
radiant nnd ready for their UBUnl walk 
In the park,

"I'm so uorry, dear," sho said, "but 
you know* you would go. 1 know wom
en are perfect cats, nnd sho cftlly want
ed to tell you about Hobart and uio; 
so 1 tried to keep you from going. 1 
rofusod him nbout ton tlmoB, ,Mtlt. and 
I'm not 0110 hit Jealous of her."

Milton stared thoughtfully at tho 
■*ymuH--vl»tw-ahewd—of-thenr And Hd *1̂  
had feared to wound her. had wanted xv 
to teach her a lesson. ’ * 1,1

"Why didn't you tell mo you know •* 
•*»«:?** ho asked,

Calumet!

A new arrival among coats fore- 
ibxdnas no radical change In tho 
«tyM which are expected to prevail 
with the earning of full. Except for u 
little additional length -It might be 
rin.t'ed ns a model designed for spring. 
It enreliips the- llgure ns completely, 
vrlt’h n cellar high enough to more 
then nu«r the neck, mnple width nnd 
1 Joncili of skirt that Is only six 
Inch'-* sli'irter than the dress worn 
troder it There a re .big patch jmekots 
ind a rather narrow belt that extends 
only nm>»s (ho front o f the coat. Tho 
owls "f spring fastened At the waist- 
Hoe? however, while this ono extends 
Iti line'■( buttons half way or more 
dosn the frynt.

Tin* an.del plot 11 red Is shown In tan,
blue, mustard color, brown, nnd In 
Indbtlmt mixture. It Is bordered at 
the belli.in »  lili a hand of black satin, 
an 1 lie- 1 iiiTs and collar are of the 
rami' m u rial. Tim cuffs aro notice

ably smaller thnn those 611 coats of 
the current season, and the rnglati 
sleeves promise a continuance of the 
vogue for them which has been so 
useful to designers. ■ It has helped 
them In getting the required flare, in 
making variety In moflelH, and 41 satires 
easy adjustment In the garment.

The coat pictured Is of a kind that 
will prove useful, to the guitarist and 
serve fop almost nny wear. If -one 
must choose nt this between-setiH<uis 
time It Is a model'worth copying. In 
fact such n coat may he relied upon 
for several seasons' wear without up- 
Roaring old-fnshlonisl.. The materials 
used In It nro lasting nnd the style 
selecte<l for good sttifTs should he con
servative enough to last as long u* 
they do.

‘ I waiitwvhat f ask for—
I know wliat It would 
mean tu go home "iilmtit 
It. Mother won’t take 
chance* *hc’* ture of 
Calumet — lure of li flit, 
wholesome, tatty bak
ing* —- of positive, uni- 

1 form reslilt*—<if purity I 
1 and economy. You try 1

By IZOLA FORRESTER.

# S P N N N N N N F * -11

"Hello, hello! Yes. tills Is Milt. Oh!" 
—Milton’s lotto breathed interest nnd 
surprise—"It’s you. glrllo?"

lb tli turned around and Stared with 
wide open eyes, listening. •

"Indeed, I will—right away. Not u 
hit of It. I'm awfully glad to help out. 
Good by."

Ho hung up lha receiver and wheeled 
about, looking not at llclh, bul at tho 
clock.

’T l’s Mrs. Hewitt. Her husband’s In
Baltimore. nnd wired hep to meet him. 
nnd tho maid's gone, and there's no 
body to help her down with her suit 
case. She wants me to run up to din 
ncr and take her to tho station after
ward. You don't mind, of course, 
Beth?"

"U'ho la M rs. Hewitt?" sho naked 
frigidly. ’ ,

"Why. she's a girl t*kncw out In 
Denver, you know."

*'I don't know. How old Is she nnd 
what does she look like?”

"Now, Hctli"—Milton looked n bit 
bored as If ho hated to co Into the

CALUMET
Baking Powder
—  hy aside your 
favorite bond once'
nnd you’ll never go 
luck to ii. Calu
met ii the world's 
he*t BakingI'ow- i 

1 dee— it** Hinder- I 
1 ate in prtcc." t
J n»<rr,rit H i c >> f* t C 
H Award*
C An, m  r .i n
|A lnr-l„ l.l* * M 
j i  (• Am* Cm. A ,

suddenly that sho wanted to break 
Bomo.newn to him.

"Do you llko Doctor Rondoy?"
"Very much," bf snld heartily. "Ho 

In a splendid clilip."
"Ho Is twcntyslx," slid hesitated, 

"but ho has really accomplished so 
much one nover thinks of his ago. Ho 
Is a loader now In nil lines of Bclon- 
tlflc research.’’

"Undoubtedly," agreed Bnntnngolo. 
"And ho Is well liked and prosperous 
nnd very good looking. What else, 
Donna Nathalie?"

" I  wonder If ho' will make n good 
husband. Bantnngclo," she said softly. 
Ho drew In a deep full breath of tho 
keen nlr nnd smiled at her.

“ And I was Just considering how I 
could warn you in tho tendorest man
ner that 1 should ask you hut onco
tqnro nnfl lp enmna tliu_nmiaH«KW-

By IZOLA FORRE8TER,

"Hut. Santy, thoro aro limits" Da- 
bette pushed hark her whlto sunhonnol 
UJlljerenily. Down on her knees, she 
was diligently weeding out tho sweet 
pea rows. Her hands wore soiled and 
leseemly looking, her - faco was 
tinhcl and freckled, and altogether 
iho looked absolutely unpresentable, 
aa her 11 ihcr would havo Bald.

"U Isn't everyuno who has such a 
lovely mother. Can’t you appreclato 
that?’' naked Santangoio, amusedly. 
He leaned over tho fonco from his 
-t^o—W-ther-ganlpn, A lirgo flexible 
Panama shading his dark, strongly- 
lined face. "How old aro you, Ilabette

rSAWHILL>
M A C H IN ER Y

AND

ALL SUPPLIES
Wrile For Price! And 

Catalogue
"hcapandblgcan DaklngPowdersdonot 
b -« you money. Calumet does—It's Shl* 
and (ar superior to sour milk and soda.

and benrs you right out from my sight, 
ah. my Nathalie.'’ .

"Yotj mean tho doctor seeks mo? 
eh. BantnWto. how funny; yes, how 
droll. That 1 should oven think of

Kho hnjd
"No. I'm sixteen, going on seTgn- 

twn. Am! I’ll nayor havo tho ghost of 
a chance, Banly, Hho takes every last 
fellow away from mo tluit comos to 
this hnugc." . . . .
*-'“Y«'i ’nsfnfiT*your youthful compaa* 
tana admlro your mother more thnn 
Jour own self?" Rantangelq.'s oyos wore 
brimming with" enjoyment of bar In
dignation. "Yon know the remedy for 
that—marry her off."

Then a gray and silver''car slipped 
lalq the curving drlvo around tho 
house atut Ilabetur Jumped up.

“There sho Is now. And Doctor 
Rontey u Hh her, *Ho*b an explorer, 
■Ŝ niy. with medals all over him and 
•cad* of money

Do wnMiod the slim figure In tho 
linen skirt and middy speed away tp 
|hc car. His eyes glowed, watching 
1 alight, tho lady mother, pg Dabotto 
love 1 to cajj tjCr gjj0 W|UI 0j,j,

such n boy—0I1. my dear— 
out her hands to him laughingly,. "Ho 
hoB asked mo for Rnbotto^ nnd I can't
oar vow- Hhcx-laao voung ------------

Snritnngdo looked down at her, hold
ing both her hands In his, his dark 
oyes full of whimsical reproach.

"And I havo boon. betrayed." ho 
cried. " I havo asked you again, or 
nt least, I havo once more showed you 
how patient I am nnd,how I dare al
ways to hope," ’

"Always," sho. repeated, smiling. 
"Do you remember when 1 first met 
you In Rome years ago, and you want- 
od to paint ray portrait! -Those days 
cn tho coast at tho quaint little old 
villa? And afterward, Tour years aft
e r  that, when you canto hero, and 
painted mo again, and you liked'tho 
location, you snlJ, and tho Island air, 
so you built your studio only next 
door—"

___"Dabotto begged mo to help her
with hor gardening" .•

"And 1 bogged you to help with 
everything—tho floworii. tho rearing 
o f Dabotto—was thoro anything I did 
not trophlo you about? '

"Then perhaps you may oven miss 
roo. Ah." as she tried to speak, ”n 
man, even it man llko mysolf, cannot 
stand It always to gaio nt tho stnr 

I shall sail this

Model 85-4 f. O. b. Toledo
Model 85-4 1. o . b. Toledo

llful Its an artist mind counts-bwmtyr 
witangelo had painted her portrait 
twlco and yol ho folt unsatisfied. Ho 
“*<1 never caught thq Infinite, tender 
rbarrn of hor after all. It eluded him 
“fen u  aho herself always had In tho 
years of hor long widowhood.

And now her child Babctte .was 
r̂o* |ng Into womanhood. And fho 

* °® drawing near tho Ilmtt that 
6 M  Imposed upon himsolf when ho- 

gfk her roothUfagatn for her

Thn shadows wero beginning to fall 
r7 n* J*10 lor horizon line of thb sea 

ben ho heard Nathalie call him at 
* llttlo opening between tho two

AD) yon very busy?" .
Never, never too busy!" ho callod

■ » . rhpertly. —
kno*  1 am almost tired to- 
Nathalie said- 

RUnced at her quickly, 
unro Jong ngt> sho had told him half 

ov.. *' ha,f ,n •**w *t» that If sho 
•h„ Brcppt** ‘t »o « ld  be when 
ho / V  Tenr t,rrd' Why?-. Because 

rested her and gave her a sense 
peace and wbll-bolng.

1 * * ,l( down tbmnib the gar-‘
ll»h. Lhe heoch-” b«  «*W  taking hor 

S m  bv her wrist. And he fmep

Luxurious ^Bigness!
A  big roomy car is luxurious—no two ways 

about it. '
But extra inches in an automobile cost hun

dreds o f dollars—a**a rule.
I t  took an investment o f  millions in facilities 

for tremendously increased production—•
T o  effect the economies necessary to produce

j ‘ luxurious size at this price. •

The wheelbase is 112 inches—

_  W . A. STRINGFELLOW, Dealer
Tha Wlllya-Ovwrland Company, Tolado, Ohio K ,

‘ ‘Mad* In U. S. A . "

and roomy and
may not reach, 

summer for hom».’ ,
"Not this summer, BanUngolo, or 

next," slio laughed softly,
Dehlnd thorn Dabette and tho doc

tor strolled,1 bujt turned back at sight 
of tho figures In allhouotte against the 
aky. nabotto whlsperod happily: 

"Bantangelo la a barefaced fraud. 
He wanted her himsolf all the tlmo." 
(Copyright, Mil. hr th* McClure N«Wfpa-

- p«r Bymilcalo*

every convenience!!

No Full-Moon for Columbus.
Anybody who says thero was a full 

moon, the night before Columbus dis
covered America Isn’t automatically pr 
historically nccurnto. And. anybody 
who prints a picture Of tho aceno with 
a full moon In it la open to the criti
cism of folk who aro finicky about 
details.

Bo It la that one of tho pictures In 
the Ferris • exhibition of. b’.|tQrical

' B
• »

T* . I
n . ' . i* Y/K. jg  >.*• <* %\ I *' *

s
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lo fancied hbnor. The greatest v ie - ' nor whaUoever. ■ We should all 
tory for the people of the United settle down to real business and for- 
States ha* Mhen sp>n and having get that any political strife ever 
been won by the yotesi of the people existed. We should all work to- 
ngninat W ill' street the people will gether toward a common end and 
hove the whip hand .under Wilson that end be Florida, one and un- 
and not Wall street. We are getting divided. The future political horo- 
into the feafr and sane column for scope at this time does not concern

x x x « ^ x x x » e x a e x g > B t ! ^ x » { W i ± > « o c >a a e3B ecx> H {a

la IlustA BallAla( Ttlrpbaa* Ns. IIS

^ Ir E IR R t^ I

WILSON—THAL’S ALL

the first time in the past twenty 
years and Wilson is not only a good 
Democrat but he is a friend of .the 
Deo ply, regardless of polfyica. .

----- O------
SPE C U LATIO N  IN  LAN D  

There are a great many young 
men who would like to go into farm
ing on their own account. Ilut they 
are deterred by the high cost of land: 
Real estate offered tow usually has 
some defect. * Commonly it lacks 
access by good roads. Or ’ it may 
need much hard work and expense 
to prepare the soil.

A recent government report speaks 
of the large amount of potentially 
good land lying idle in many states. 
It says that much of it is being held 
speculatively for higher values. It 
is certainly unfortunate that with 
food scarce anil high, would he land 
owners cannot get well located farms 
with good soil at moderate prices.

The old phrase about being “ land 
poor" applies to many people. A 
persuasive agent induces them to 
buy at n good price a . tract which 
he promises will advance, in value. 
It is often in some distant city or

us and we will not attempt to cross 
any_ bridges before they are fn sight. 
Political sores heal quickly and the 
future of the state rests upon the 
men who liandle the reins of govern
ment. There it no reason «to doubt 
that any more political'upheavals or 
earthquakes will disturb our peace 
and prosperity for thi'next two years 

,at least and if Woydrow Wilson is 
elected President wd ran all rejoice 
and forget the differences In our own 
stale.

MAY RECOUNT VOTE 
IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

Concord, N. II., Nov. 9.— With 
two precincts missing, the count in 
New Hampshire at noon gave Wil
son a lead of 121. This was based
on certified returns to the secretary 
fo state from 238 precincts and press 
returns from 54.

The vote was— Wilson, 41,842; 
HurJ^s, 43,721. Secretary.of State 
Bean corrected his earlier statement 
in which he said that the state was 
complete. The two towns unreport-

state which the buyer never visited/1 ed a v*r* *'mM  vo«e' „  . ,
He pays taxes year after year, often discovery of an error in official ro
ot her charges. A decade later ho f ° < u  * "  * in* reversing the
find, tho land Is worth no more than ) eada ] * M *  1 ,u« hw ,h» d ,a!<t "«** «. 
he paid for it. He is out his e x -> ; a,d’ ? £ * * * ” ** returns from
penses and the interest the money1 “ 0 * 1

-  \

AIM HIGH
Yesterdays* highest point of achievement is ' the starting point 

of today.— Facts and Fancies.
If by saving a dollar today you are able to savertnore tomorrow, 

think what you would have'by the end of the month?
. . The pride of a good days work done is incentive to do better 
tomorrow—Try this out in the future.

PEOPLÊ A N K  OFSAN FORDj

II. R. STEVENS
Fin Umi

C.TM. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA o. L TAYLOR R. R. DEAS
>w-twd.» p l WOODRUFF Vks-Prssideet C,lWw • Cs*i«

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X iX ^ X X X X X X X X X X X X X ^

towns and wards still 
' to he verified might still fort he 
change the results.

Official figures from 77 of these

would have drawn in a hank. Mean
while by placing a fancied value on
it, he has discouraged people who , ,
would have paid a fair price and ® ^ Mn«  re" , !V*d
made it productive as a farm or for
dwellings. High prices for land, tend 
to make rentals high, to discourage 
housebuilding and farm investment.

Conservative business men de
plore land spccunltipn. It does en
rich n small class of shrewd men 
w IkJ see possibilities early. But 
others find their money lies idle.

hut not tabulated. Secretary Bean 
in announcing the-difference of 93 
in favor of Wilson gave, no total 
figures. The totals upon which his 
preliminary statement was based 
had been reached, he explained, by 
adding to the verified returns news
paper figures from the districts not 
heard from officially. .

"W e  found several errors," said

President W oodrow  W ilson.

OUR PR E SID E N T 
Sometimes the voters can he de

pended upon to do the right thing 
at the right time and this is one of 
them. The whole country ca;i fall

Any land owner has a perfect right _ , , , ...
to hold his property for any figure f . Cr* tar>' “ « " •  ° " e dprk ,n Ward
he may set. Rut holding K for a n j? !' Ck° nco"  - re^ d lh#M Vot# “
abnormal price works against gen- 1?U* h WR » n ,  W . Our

knowledge of local conditions made
us doubt this result, investigation 
showed it should have been Wilson. 
22a; Hughes, 88. We arc scanning 
the returns very closely, realizing 
that the slightest error may change 

. the result-not only in th e  state hut 
. • the nation."

TH E  G O VERNO R 'S  RACE 
Florida has just passed through 

one of the most spectacular battles 
in her history. Since last June

oral prosperity. Every time a man 
sells land fdr a fair value to Some 

who will use it for agriculture 
or for house construction, he helps 
on the productive forces of the com
munity.— Reporter-Star.

For YSiaftors of President and
Vice President the w hole number of
votes cost was 1015* *
W.R. Bryant 55 votes
J. Turner Butler ’ 706 votes
Martin Caraballo , 677 votes
Washington Clark , 67 votes
J. P. Clarkson 688 votes
Fred A. Coles 80 votes
Frank W. Cotton 73 votes
Fred C. Cubberly ... 155 votes
Henry Dailox 66 votes
B. W. Foxworth 116 votes
W. W. Gordon ......  75 votes
Frank Harris 638 vote*
Mhryon E. Jones • ... 151 vote*
J. H- I an'ingtfr 51 votes
Joseph A. Lucas 23 voles
M. H. Mabry, Sr. ' 633 votes
Franklin I’unhley 46 votes
Will H. Priie 642 votes
Wesley C". Richards 21 votes

when the question of the primary 
nominations for governor resulted in 

* upon their knees this morning and , a recount of-the* second choice votes 
thank God that Woodrow Wilson until last Tuesday when the matter 
has been re-elected President of the was settled at the polls the state lias 1 11 ' ote- 
l nited StatiMi For the first time [ been in an uproar and business has 
in history a real man of the people almost been suspended while the

disciples oi Knott and Calls have 
ranted and roared through Florida 
making charges and counter charges 
and the Democratic party has been 
rent in twain, the real issues of De-

Thc returns are being delivered to 
the secretary of state by special te - 
livery mall on the official blanl s. 
The. Democratic state committee, 
when Hughes was reported to be 
leading hut night was said to have 
decided to petition for a recount of

x

has been President and dared* to 
tell Wall street and the money 
powers of the United Stairs just 
what they could and could not do 

. and after telling them has become a 
. candidate and defeated them while 

Jhey were looking,. The corpora
tions and Tammany Hall all tried 
to double cross Woodrow Wilson 
under the guise of friendship hut 

-esmr—did—rm.t Work-"Tor the
__com m on- peofde—weTr' aMve- tp T tTfll

own interests this time and they 
voted for the man and not the mon
ey-

1 The people of America Fan cele
brate a ’ most glorious Thanksgiving 

“this yUar. ““ 1 hey ‘ can "rest Tn sccur-

Now York, N. Y., Nov. 9. — Re
turns at 1 o'clock Showed 213 Dem
ocrats and 201 Republicans elected, 
with sixteen districts not yet ac
counted for. Seven of these dis
tricts are Democratic in the present

mocracy forgotten, platform, burned *acc and kni" e art’ lepubhcan.
and discarded while the question of * hou d ea<*  ^  « “  its P°*
a man's religioq was cussed and d is-j,lUcaI ad,llallon tk?e »u n *  would

stand — Democrats, 215; Republicans,cussed by men who knew nothing of
real religion. The Herald hrforc-thci" w 11 ^iYC the Derne- r  Northrup

maiorUV . f thrgt 0Yffr thV ^ ---------------
rare and picked K  M ~ Hud»ort for ^»>ul.Ixr«ns and four representatives
governor and we still believe he is of othpr Parllpa ,n *he hoU!,p'
the proper man for the position and art’ , lwo P J ° «r m iv « ,  one

v pendent and ofie socialist in theour or.::’ regret is that so low o: tp.o ,
four.

There
intle-.

ity  while the countries of Europe 
ore in the trenches- They can nst . . . .

he firmet | wt ln. thl‘ “ Kht' 
the

thinking people of Florida failed to ( '
vote for him. After w d  D ^ Ô f.U ,.are ^ Wu x «L f i - tWauu’ iur nun. Auer iiin uu'tdi- aflJAi ■* , . — -.1 -■ ~
tn'-w-asTTauJn u if^ T T ? ll^ M it ic ia n s  |Jor,ty ot the next nationai senate.
and pseudo prohibitionists a^d ring- r i A T T i r m i r  V T A m n  
sters (his paper had hut little inter- I  i l l  | | y  | y  1 1 1 1 *1  L

mo—

When the head of 
the.

assured that Wilson will — ....... . . .
in his demands now that he is re -1the Democrat.c- - party, the state 
elected hut he will never plunge this «ecu t,ve  committee, the- canvass.ng
country into war for fancied insult

• Printing
Y cn sir, u e  can do it.

Ili^h?— Yes it is high.

Pajter and printers ink 
are jast about double the 
price of eight months ago, 
but we can’t help that.

■ You know we don’t make 
the paper.-

However, our prices 
are always consistent with 
good materials and work
manship.

. ASK ANYBODY

The
ii Herald Printing Co. ii

Office Supply Dept.
PHONE 14S

A

hoard and all other authorities pro-. 
claimed W. V. Knott the nominee 
The Herald stuck J>y the ship and 
we have no apology to offer for that i 
stand. We gave the views of others, | 
gave our own and, without any mud- 
slinging and vituperation supported ' 
•W. V. Knott and now that he is de- 

''feat.-d we do not ir.te.'.d to throw up 
our hat and shout we told you so.] 
dr attempt,to tell just how it hap
pened. \Ve are tired of the whole 

, affair and/ we are satisfied that our 
..readers are tired of it. The chapter 

U cloawft os .far as* we are concerned 
and wt- itsk for no* favors either from 
the defeated or the winning candi
dates. Governor elect Catta has 
made a campaign on an anli-Catho- 
lie platform. The editor of tha Her
ald is a member of the Presbyterian 
church and has no connection with 
any Catholic institution and yet we 
have persisted in our contention 
that religion has no place in politics. 
For the reason that the.mixture has 
stirred the state and fomented dis
ruption in the party, turned brother 
against brother and father against 
son we are not inclined to look with 
favor upon such a campaign or. to 
pat the successful one on the hack.
* It  is all over now and our hope 
and prayer is thal.S. J. Calls will 
make Florida a good governor for 
the. sake and peace of eur state. 
Florida is on the eve of a wonderful 

>' development and this development
'shbirid not be retarded in any tain- 
I

TABULATED 
GIVES RESULT

LIGHT VOTE POLLED IN  THE CITY
PREC1MTS— NO EXCITEMENT

The election in Seminole county 
was a surprise to several as Calls 
supporters had claimed it for Catts 
by 300 and vKnott people had claim
ed by 100 and it flopped around and 
finally landed on the Catts side by 
72. Allen ran strong at Oviedo and 
the other Republican nominees re
ceived complimentary votes with the 
exception of J. M. Chaney, candi
date for Supreme Judge who pulled 
more votes than his fellow Repub
licans on account of fight on Judge 
Taylor of the Supreme bench.

Election day was very quiet in 
Sanford and. the full vote was not 
polled here much to the surprise of 
the many adherents of the candi
dates. There was no excitement ex
cept In the race for governor and a 
a few primary Democrats who were 
anxious to vote for Republicans. 
The mixing of the presidential elec
tor on the ticket was confusing and 
many a good Demount' found out to 
his sorrow thafc he bad unintsntion-r 
ally voted for a Republican elector 
and vice versau Following is the tab
ulated vote of Seminole county:

Clinton H. SpenceT
L. M. Stevens ,
Ferey B. Stick ney
John Stoker  .......... 144 votes
Ernest Thomquest 16 votes

For United States Senator from 
the State of Florida, the whple num
ber of votes cast was 8993.
R. L. Goodwin ... 41 votes
W. M. O'Neal 146 votes
Park Trammell _ 706 votes

For Representative in Congress,! 
•Jlh District the whole number of 
votes cast was-859 —
Daniel F. Gerow 117 votes
A.. N. Jackson ..........   48 votes
W. J. Seam G94 votes4' ■ #

For Governor the whole number 
of votes cast was 971 —
C. C. Allen , 41 votes
Geo. W. Allen* 130 votes
Sidney J. Catts 436 votes*
W. V. Knott .... 364 votes

For Secretary of State the whole
number of votes cast was 822----
II. Clay CraWford 671 votes
J. E. Jinkins r_ ........ 151 votes

For Attorney General, the whole 
number of votes cast was 687 —
M. B. MacFarlaen . 176 votes
Admer D. Miller .., 84 votes
Thos. F. West   427 votes

For Comptroller the whole num
ber of votes cast was 766— '
Ernest Amos   582 votes
Angelo Leio __ ________57. votes

For County Surveyor tho whole 
number of votes cast was 690—
Wilbur A. Ginn _______  690 votes

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction the wholo num
ber of votes cast was 802 —
T. W. Lawton ............ ...» 802 votes

For Members Bpard of County 
Commissioners the whole number of 
votes cast was 769—
L. A  Brumley, Diat *1 . ..... 288 votes
L  P Hagan, Dist 2 275 votes
C W Entzminper, Dist 3 ,79 votes
,0 P Swope, Diat 4 ..... 59 votes
E II Kilhee, Dist 5 ......70 votes.

For* Members of County Board o 
Public Instruction* the whole number 
of votes east was 700
F. P..Forster, Dist 1 ...  513 Votes
Ch3s. A. Dallas. Dist 2 60 votes
d. y. Harrison, Dist 3 103 votes

For Justice of the Peace, for^Jus- 
tice District No. One, the whole 

27 votca|numker 0f voto9 cast was 525 
137 votes |, ( j  Strlngfellow. ...... 525 votfs

For Justice of the Peace, for Jus
tice District No. Three the w’hole 
number of votes cost ’was 60
L. T. Hunt ... ........... 50 votes

For Justice of the Peace, for Jus
tice Distrirt Number Four the 
whole number of votes cast was 46 
D. D. Daniels 46 votes

For Constitutional Amendment, 
Article IX , flection 9, Relative to 
Widows* Tax Exemptiop,342 

Against Constitutional Ament- 
ment, Article IX , Section 9, Rela-

lGO votes

live to Widows' Tax Exemption m 
Fur Constitutional AmendnJ 

Article VII, Sections 2, 3 ln(j £ 
Relative to Apportionment of | W  
sontation in Legislature lot.

Against Constitutional Amesi. 
ment, Article VII, Sections 2, 3 ^  
4, Relative to Apportionment ef 
Representation in Legislature 201 

For Constitutional Amendnwit 
Article VI, Section 1, Relttlng ti 
Suffrage and Eligibility 159,
. Against Constitutional Amest 
ment, Article VI, Section 1, 
ing to Suffrage and Eligibility 221 
votes.

F E W  C H A N G E S  IN 
C A B IN E T  A T  CAPITAL

en of North Carolina will hr re 
elected Democratic leathr. and if 
Democratic control of the Striata 
continues, John W. Kern probably 
will be re-elected the majority lead
er,' If he Is rc-clected. The pretest 
indications point to the probability 
that Senator Alice Pomerene of 
Ohio will he elected president pro 
tern of tnc Senate to fill out the ua* 
expired term of the late Senator 
Clarke of Arkansas, and in ttit j 
event, if He 14 re-elected and tbe 
Senate continues Democratic, It 
probably will be chosen as president 
pro tem for the next Congress.

l2L,Yutes
For Treasurer the whole number 

of votes cast was 780— •
George E. Gay .... ..... 131 votes
Carl L. Harter 61 votes
J, C. Lulling . 587 votes

Sup;urinUmd»nt-o(-PubHr~rn- 
struction'the whole number of votes 
cast was 796—
George W. Holmes ___..... 171 votes
W. N. Sheats 625 votes

For Commissioner of Agriculture 
the whole number of votes cast was 
642— * -
W. A. McRae . ,,.....  634 votes
C, H. W slkcr„..________   8 votes

For Justice of the Supremo Court 
the whole number of votes cast 
was 1015—
E. p ly    87 votes
Jefferson B. Brown 513 votes
John M. Cheney —  218 votes
Joehep L- Granger 88 votes
R. F. Taylor.*., . .. : 4itt votes 

For Railroad Commissioner the 
whole number of votes cast was 780 
Royal C. Dunn 608 votes
Alexander J. Goode 120 votes
Charley T . Schneider-----  53 vot«s

For Senator for the 19th Sena
torial District the whole-number of 
votes cast was 660»—
G. W. Crawford ----------  666 votes

For Member of House of Repre
sentatives the wholr number of 
votes cast was 768 
Frank L. Woodruff _______768 votes

For County Judge the whole num-
«

her of votes cast was 786 —
E. F,. Housholder----- ,___ 786 votes

For Clerk of the Circuit Court-the 
whole number of votes cost was 802
E. A. Douglass . ........ 802 votes

For Sheriff the whole num her of 
votes cast was 809— *
E. E. B rsdy.........................809 votes

For Tax Aite^aor the whole num
ber of votes cast, was-801—
A. Vaughn .^-7. " . .......... 801 votes
- For Tax Collector thp whole num
ber of votes cast was 822—

|John D. Jinkins—   _____ 822 Votes

ftUE to our duty to our family, this Shoe Store olfera*a 
faithfullness of service which from the start has woo

r-it mnny lnnrt~frten(Ts from the tot up to the. oldeaL 
im em bw v1— —----------------

We shall never belittle our obligation in this direction and 
never waver in our fidelity. Jn the exchange of money for 
footwear here the family secures something more than simp* 
ly shoes, for they find staunch workmanship in. the shape

r
° f  “ loyal friendship" in_cYcry-nnir. -  r------------— *-------

• * DICKENS* SHOE STORE

m m m m x t m m p a c w a i W j

BUSINESS PROJECTION
A sound banking connection is as necessary in 

^  times of prosperity to further progress as it is in a 
k  business crisis to ward off disaster.

<f> A  growing account) with FIRST N A T IO N A L  
BANK protects money when it is plentiful and 
builds up a credit which can be utilized with ben- 

<<§> efit when money is “ tight**/ *
We aim to constantly i(extend our scope of in

fluence through Che quality of our service.

The First National Bank
SANFORD, FLORIDA

• , “ THEIFARMER'S, FRIEND ”
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1 >JIlle lUppenlngs— MenUon

of Matters In Brief— 
Personal Items of -  

I n t e r e s t

*  Sum* v i  of .ho Flo«.li.« 9m.||
I  Talks Sutrlnrlljr Arr.ngcd for ;;
♦ Hurtled Herald Reader........ .

Remeifther the shower and cooked 
food >>lc #t tho R « t  Room to- 

| morrow (Saturday) afternoon.
For dSlHoua hot biscuit* uso Jubs 

Self Rising Flour— A t all grocer..
, 6-tf

Juit received largo shipment of 
Fdi#on Electirc Mazda lamp.:—All

S T -  ■» ,ow prlco*-
Treadwell & Renand Electric Co.,
Underwood Rldg. Telephony 189.

24-2 tc

For delicious hot biscuit* uso Juba 
Self Rising Flour— A t all grqcers.

6-tf

IN. F. Lezette of Oviedo- came to 
the city yesterday.

Um  Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Risculta— At* all gro
cers.

Special sales at French Millinery 
Shop in Coal Suits. All have been 
reduced. 24-1 tc

For delicious hot biscuit, uso Juba 
Self Rising Flour— At all ‘ grocers.

6-tf
Remember the shower and cooked 

food sale at the Rest Room to
morrow (Suturduy) afternoon.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot biscuits— At all gro^
ctrs. 6-tf

All halt have been reduced and 
muil go by December 10th to make 
room (or ilie Christmas toys and 
novelties. Something to please both 
young and old. Nothing prettier hn 
ever been shown before, from elec
tric trains to baby rattles. Franch 
Millinery Shop. 24-ltc

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf
* County Judge Herring took a day 
off Wednesday and went to DeLand.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot biscuits— At all gro- 

_ «n ._ _____________6-tf
Don't forget the special sale in 

millinery, 125.00 for 112.60. Don't 
miss this. French Millinery Shop.

24-ltc
For delicious hot biscuits use Julfthr 

Seif Rising Flour—At all grocers.
6-tf

Remember the shower and cooked 
food sale at the Rest Room to
morrow (Saturday) afternoon.

For delicious hot biscuits uso Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

* 6-tf
All suits at great reductions. 

Newi shipment of street and even
ing dresses, have just arrived at the 
French Millinery Shop. 24-ltc

U»e Juba Seif Rising Flour for 
delirious hot Biscuits— A t all gro
wn » 6-tf

The second Lyceum A ttraction 
yilLbr given ut "the Temple next 
Wednesday evening. The time has

The ladies of the Congregational 
church will have a cooked food sale 
at' Irwin & Giles store Saturday, 
November 14th.

W ANTED—TW O  MESSENGER 
BOYS. GOOD SALARY. WEST- 
ERN UNION. APPLY. AT ONCE.

t 24-ltc
Wonderful new shipment of the 

latest New York styles in pattern 
hats will urrivc at French Millinery 
Shop this afternoon.'. 2t-ltc

Rev. J. A. Davidson of Stoughton

the executive committee of the 
Christian Endeavor Monday night.

The Presbyterians are observing 
this week as "Sunday School W eek," 
and a determined effort is being 
made to have a largo attendance 
next Sunday.

Mr. R. C. Weidner Vill speak at 
the night service Sunday and there 
will be special music by a quartet.

Sundny School .Meeting
There will be n union S. S. Work-

WIs., the new pastor of the Congre-' *'rs ,,leet*nK «t the Congregational
gutional church will be here Sunday, 
Nov, 12th and services will be re
sumed both morning and evening. 
All members and friends of the 
church are asked to take notice. 
Sunday school ::45 a. m. C. E. at 
6:00 p. m.

One of the greatest points in favor 
of Tanlac Is its freedom from injuri
ous minerals. r 24-11

Guard Kills Convict 
Cyrus Smith, a guard of the coun

ty convicts shot and killed a negro 
mpn n limed Collins yesterday at 
ten V)'clock on the east side of 
Bcnrdall avenue. The convict gang 
were working on the roudway and 
Collins had been ugly for several 
days accroding to eye witnesses of 
the affair, lie  advanced upon the 
guard with a heavy shovel and with 
the intent of doing him bodily in
jury and when the guard warned him. 
to stop hc_ continued to cutse him 
and as ho came close the* guard 
fired, killing the negro instantly. A 
coroner’s jury empaneled yesterday 
afternoon and. hearing the evidence 
brought .in a verdict o f self.defense.

. ^  Notice to Tax Payers
Tax books an> now open for the 

collection of I HIG taxes, a discount 
of Two per cent is allowed.for pay
ment in November and One per rent 
in December. In inquiring about 
taxes furnish me full description of 
your property, as shown on deed. 

JNO. IJ. J IN K IN S ,
, . Tax Collector.

24-4|c . .

Baptist Church Sunday
:.30 Sunday school.

11.00 Preaching by-the pastor—"Is  
There a Balm for Gilead?"

.3.00 Baptism ut Brisson's pool of 
candidates received in Owens meet 
ing. Twenty three were received for 
baptism, live by lottcr and two by 
statement.

G.bfr B. Y. P. U.
•7.00, Preaching by the pastor, 

"T h e  Copy Book."
Yes— Always welcome.

George Hyman,
Pastor.

HOTEL CARNES 
Special Sunday Dinner 

60cts
12.10 to ? p. pv 

Fruit Satud
• Cream of Chicken Soup 

Fried Tenderloin Trout 
. Vinaignret Sauce
Baked Chicken, Celery Dressing * 

Roust Loin of Beef an jus 
Peach Fritter, Natural Sauce 

Summer Squash Macaroni au Gratin 
Candid Yams Snowflake Potatoes 

Steamed Rice Corn Gems

church Sunday afternoon at 3.00 
o'clock, addressed by Nlr. R. C. 
Weidner, State Sec'y of the Sunday 
School Association. AH Sunday 
school workers of Seminole county 
are invited to this meeting.

W O M A N ’S C LU B

"<\ rose to the living is worth 
more than sumptuous wreaths to the
dead." .

Calendar
Tuesday, Nov. L| —

Socinl Department— Bridge. Mrs. 
F. E. RuumiUut, Hostess. 

Wednesday, Nov. 15—
Welfare Program to Woman’s Club 
Epitaphs of Living Folks.

The entire club membership «ro  
| invited to be present and enjoy t)ie 
program. It's going to bo great, an 
most interesting.

literature which was kept in those 
days Was but documents on knotted 
strings, which they cnllcd "quipas." 
These served ns aids to memory. 
The quipn consisted of a thick cprd 
with thinner rnrds tied on it at cur
tain distances in which knots are 
tied. Cords were of various colors, 
bach having their ow n, meanings. 
As red- for soldiers, yellow for gold 
and white for silver.

"The Prehistoric Remains" was! 
delightfully told by Mrs. 4. N. Whit
tier who also showed pictures and 
described them. -

Mrs, Blackmun, state chairman of 
of literature program was a visitor 
of. the afternoon who spoke of San
ford Lfterary Society as mother of 
all others in way of good papers and 
interesting programs to well perfect
ed. Mrs. Dickinson's- paper is the 
second one from Sanford to be se
lected a* reference for’ all other lit
erature .societies of the state in their 
study of South America.

| PEOPLE AND EVENTS

Cooked jjihower at

, (Continued from Pago 3) 
Robson and Miss Helen Terwitllgvr 
were other musicians whose instru
mental numbers gave - much pleas
ure.

At the refreshment hour ice cream 
and cake was served- .

Miss Leavitt received a number 
of beautiful gifts from admiring 
friends. Enjoying the gracious hos
pitality of their young hostess were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grcone, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Miller. Dr. and M/s.

M IL L IN E R Y
Order Work, a Specialty. •

Satisfaction Guaranteed.- 
MRS. GRACE K  W ILL IA M S

10G East First Street Next to McCuIIers

at 8 o’clock. Everyone holding 
chances will please be present.

Mrs: R. fl. Blackman, state chair
man of Liternturc was a disting
uished isitor to the Literature De
partment, Woman’s Club, on W ed
nesday.

Food Snle and 
Rest Room

Club members are reminded of the Oliver Miller, Mrs. TerwlHtgor, Mrs
"shower" and vhioked food sale at 
the Rest Room on Saturday after
noon. Call and‘ inspect the .cozy; 
room that has Peon provided for the] 
use of the public. It is hoped there 
will lie many useful articles given 
upon this occasion that will be ap
preciated by the committee in 
charge.

h*«n set at 8.16 which will enable 
»11 those that attend prayer meeting,
** *ril os others, to take advantage
°1 this splendid oduc_. _ __________

' Kendall, the Make Up Man 
•Rbfqrnish the entertainment for the 
•vining.

U*8 Juba Self'R ising Flour for 
ieitcious hot Biscuits— A t all gro- 
«m. - 6. lf

This Tanlac is really the. first 
tTiedirine I have ever taken that 
does what they say it will do," said 
*' Holly, Lexington, Ky, 24-lt

‘ ^ b a  Self Rising Flour for 
driieioiis hat Biscuits—A t all gro- 
tw , ‘ 6-tf

Remember the shower and cooked 
f0od sale at the Rost Room to
morrow (Saturday) afternoon.

I .would not take' one thousand 
m° , f°r what this wonderful 

*msc medicine has done for me,"
, ’  Mattie Lutes of Loxlng- 
t0n' Ky. 24-U

R*v. Mr. Stones, a popular divine 
. ”ur nrilthboring city, Oviedo la 
* ’•& hands with his many friends 

,n City today. '

1. A' A  ^vlngston; living near Aah- 
JJJJ ^Ity, Tonn., says, " I  feel like
in. f . frorn hoU8e to house and te ll- ' very busy week 

* l . people about Tanlac.”
*4*11

C h O^Olale'MeringueTuddlng 
Mincemeat Pie American Cheese 

Iced Tea . Hot Tea 
Coffee

• 24-ltc

SECOND LYCEUM ATTRACTION

Roy E. ilfndsil— Entertainer 
The second Lyceum attraction will 

be Roy E. Bendall, Entertainer. 
He is the Make Up Man and will 
give an "Evening of Miscellaneous 
Selections." (Some in special cos
tume). ' Be sure to hear him. 1 

Wednesday night a t-8.15 o'clock, 
Nov. 16th, at the Baptist Temple. 

Free to season ticket holdfer.1. . 
Adults 60 cts. Chiodren 35 ct*. 
Phono 209 for tickets.

Plants and- Cut Flowers for Sale 
AH day Saturday, November 18| 

nt tho Seminole Co-operative Gro
cery Company there will be for sale 
beautiful carnations and chrysan
themum blooms; gladiolus bulbs, 
fine paints, pansies, carnations, sal
vias ansd cylamcn plants.

Fresh flower seed in variety. 
Phone or see Mrs. S. B. Wight. 
24-3tc

Chicago, III.—At the board meet
ing held in Chicago, Sept. 23rd, 
1916, by resolution the Gcrncral 
Federation re-designated the Gen
eral Federation Magazine as its of
ficial organ, and further, requested 
all ollicers, department chairijien, ns 
well as other member* to give to the 
mngnzinc theit support and - co
operation.

(signed) Lucretia L. Blenkenburg, 
Chairman' Publicity Comm.

The New Editor's Manifesto 
To, the Readers of the General Fed
eration Magazine—

It is held by some of the readers 
of this magazine that club women 
do wish to have a club mngazine. 
It is due to the women who have 
this idea that I have consented to 
accept tho editorship. You will for
give me if I speak in a personal way, 
nnd say that the work as far us I am 
concerned is a labor of love. I have 
taken it up in the same way in. which 
women accept club presidencies, 
knowing that a club is n child to be 
carried near to the heart, and loved 
and loved and then loved some more.

thnf rliib ■L'nm° 11 niwy~t 
noarer toge fher with a medium, of 
communication than without one, 
and that their work and their in
terests may receive impetus throug 
inspiring interchange of constructiovo 
messages. If I had not this  ̂ Idea 

ild-not-attempt llitrwurk. ^T'iTfn 
laying down a club presidency that 
has* taken the most of my time for 
the past four years; the same- heart 
interest which I put into that work,
I shall put into this wider service, as 
a part of the great system of club 
life. Therefore, in -joining the long 
list of those workers in the sun who 
are on lovo's payroll, I shall be glad 
to feel that every club woman is a 
contributing editor, and that we are 
all-making the mngazine together.

Haryot Holt Dcy,
Pnat President of the Woman's Press 

Club of New York City.

Dsborno, Herndon, Mrs. S. S. Tel
ford, Mrs. ILenry Wuitte, Misses 
Esther Woo db urn. Lillian Booth. 
Hutli Little, Gertrude Little, Lillian 
Gocrlz, Alma 'Goertz, Versa Wood
cock: Messrs. E. J.. Wilson, Jack 
Matthew Nunoler, C. II. Branam, 
Carl Malm, I). M. Herring, Victor 
Green, Robert Green, John Huber. .

For Piano-Fund
One of the spries of the delightful 

silver teas that arc being given in 
the interest of tho Music Depart
ment piano fund was given on 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Woodruff, with Mr. 
Scoggan and Mrs. Woodruff joint 
hostesses. Although the -weather 
was so inclement there waft a good 
attendance, and several rhnrming 
music selections contributed greatly 
to the plensure of the-guests. Mrs. 
Claude Herndon sang a beautiful 
solo. "Only Waiting" ( Frances Mason 
Mneo), in which her sweet voice was 
heard to advantage. A group of 
songs much enjoyed was rendered by 
Mrs. James Taylor, including "The 
Rose" and "The Nightingnle" (Haw
ley I, "Mistress Mary Duitc Con
trary" (Jessie Gaynor); Mrs. Albert 
Philips' charming numbers ‘ were 
"Rose of My Heart" (Hermann 
Lohr) and Erwin Brrlin’s lovely 
little song "When 1 Leave This 
World .Behind." The occasion wna 
marked by a delightful informality 
and ngreeable sodulbility.

continued on their way to Tampa 
by auto Wednesday.

* Mrs. John T. Brady, Miss Vir
ginia Brady,, John T., Jr. an d ’ Ed- 
ward will leave tonight for Waco,
Texas, where- they will spend the 
winter,

Mrs. D. G. Monroe returned lost 
week from Georgiu.

At the store of Lewis Krnuss,
303 East First streeet, the pretty 
piece of lingerie that is being d'.j- j milliner at the French Millinery 
posed of by Mrs. Mary Baker will Shop bus returned to her homo in 
bo drawn for on Saturday evening Jacksonville. .

.Mrs. M. C. Savage is again cosily 
domiciled in her bungalow on M yr- 
tlo avenue. ^

Mrs. Ida C. McMurray, formerly

This afternoon — 
Mrs. Eugene

wi f- •f-Wrrtrfrt"'

Presbyterian Church 
Our church has as usual spent a 

There was an in
teresting meeting of the Auxiliary 
Monday afternoon. A meeting of

t h e  q u a l i t y  s h o p  I
■ft . LYRIC THEATRE '

Special Prices on Children's ♦
Hats all this week f

*  L D. PEARSON, Mgr- IRS . A. D. PARRISH, A n ). I

Rnumillnt enter
tains with bridge nt the Woman's 
Club in honor of Mrs. William Chns. 
Hill.

Mrs.. W. W. Abernathy entertains 
thir-ttoatr~T5vers' Club in honor of

Mrs. John T. Brady.
Saturday, Nov. I I — '

Rest Room shower in Wclhorne 
block.

Mrs. G. F. Smith gives n benefit 
silver tea at her home on Magnolia 
avenue. • - 
Monday, Nov. 13—

Mrs. Puleston will be hostess to 
the Auction Bridge Club.
Tuesday, Nov.- 14—

Social Department Bridge at the 
Woman’s Club. '
Wednesday, Nov.' 15—

Miss Ruth Mettinger gives n one 
o'clock luncheon for Miss Saideo 
Williams. ..

Welfare Program to tho Woman’* 
Club.
Thursday, Nov. Hi —

Miss Charlotte Hand’s shower for 
Miss Williams.

Ptrfonal Mention
The Cecillan Music Cluh will hold 

its regular bi-monthly meeting at 
Mrs. Munson's studio tomorrow af
ternoon.

Literature Department
The Literature Department con

vened Wednesday, Nov. 8th in the 
club rooms with an attendance of 
sixteen, Mrs. L. R. Philips presiding.

Mrs. A. D. Kelly gave members a 
review on the map of South Amer
ica.

Having had the "Flora nnd Fau
na" last week tho next step of- pro
gression in study of South America 
was the Aborigines. As In days of 
yore we were want to begin our 
stories with the phrase "Onro upon 
a lime," so begins the history of the 
earliest inhabitants of South Amer
ica. During the progressive stages 
of human .culture are the savage, 
the barbarian * and the really civi
lised man. Wo seo that ho whom we 
consider a savage would regard a 
barbarian civilised and we may pre
sume that the men of a thousand 
years henee will look upon our pres
ent condition as barabrious.

"Tho Empire of the Incas" was 
an entertaining paper /esd by Mrs.
G. B. Dlckinion, citing*hlstory from 
the first Inca who was Msncs. The 
wonderful architecture, intePesting 
beliefs of these early people, their Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hsnrahan of 
mode of living, their government, so Watertown, New York, who ' were 
called," too was'even peaceful. Tho, the guests o f Mr*. Deane Tumor

Misses Olga Schultz and Charlotte 
Hand w ith . Mrs. Albert Fry have 
beon appointed from St. Agnes Guild 
to meet a committee’ from tho Guild 
of Holy Cross Church to arrange a 
subscription dance, to be held in the 
near future.

»* •

Miss Versa Woodcock is spending 
the week in DeL'and.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Thomai of 
HendersonvHle, N. C>, were tho 
guests of Mr., and Mr*. Fred Wil- 
mot early- in the week.

C-mrrisSt Hot acUOTf a Mara

Hart Schaffner & Marx
belt-back great coats

t **■ f " % ■

P O M E  coat, isn’t it? The two 

^  deep pleats.- the-belt—the—cuffs ~

the 'wide collar*—all help to give it 

the- right vigor and life. But better 

than the style is the warmth and com-

Tort. Several variations in any number 

o f line overcoat fabrics.
9

Sanford Shoe &  Clothing Co.
105 E. First St.

The homo of Hart Schaffner St Mari Clothes

■ :

Handling o f Banking 
Business

The Seminole County Bank takes special interest In 
 ̂ the welfare of its customers and makes it a point to 
1 handle their banking business with the utmost dls- 
tch and cDIcIcncy.
Your account subject to check is soliciteJ.

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST 
P A ID  O N  S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T S

S em in o le  County B o n k
Sanford,Florida -

A Home Bank for Home People
FORREST LAKE, Pre*. p .X - THRASH R, V-Pres. A. R. KEY. Cash hr



Addisons hired Frank Rice and hli 
associate* to rob the bank..

The death of Addiaon makes the 
sixth *in the case ofllowing the rob
bery of the bank early in September 
by Frank and Leland Rice, Hugh 
Alderman and Jim Tucker. The 
bandits got only $4,300, according 
to a statement .made by Alderman 
after his arrest.
-•'Charlie Williams and two Hender
son* brothers, members of the posse 
following the bandits through the 
Everglades were tho first victjma 
of the affair, both, being shot by the 
'posse. Jim Tucker was drowned and 
Leland Rice was killed at the end -of 
the chase when he, Alderman and 
Frank Rice were wounded, up In 
Chockoloskee Islan fLby authorities 
of Lee county. Frank Rice was bad
ly injured but Is said to be improv
ing now. Hugh Alderman, caught 
several daya after this last clash, 
made a complete confession to Sher
iff Dan Hnrdie upon their arrivn] in 
Miami. It was said nt the time that 
he implicated others hut nothing 
was done until yesterday, when it is 
supposed the authorities in arresting 
the two Addisons at Punta Gorda, 
acted on the information furnished 
byj[ Alderman.

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

You can get double the 
out of yodr tires at n cornparafi!, 
small coat, if you wijl have the* 
retreaded as soon as the tread it 
worn to the fabric, or a* soon u 
the fabric begins to show, xh* 
brick roads grind off. the tread be. 
fore the walls of the tire ar.. ,ian. 
aged and a new tread will matj 
the tire practically as good u 

Have_ all cuts and pur,t- 
tures in tires repaired as' »obn u 
poisslbte, thereby preventing 
moisture entering tire and deny, 
Ing the fabric, thus saving \ 
Blow-Out and serious damage to 
tire and tube later on.
We have special facilities for r*. 
pairing tires anff tubes.. Send 
your work to us or phone.
All work guarapteed and tire, and 
tubes insured against lost ffoa 
fire while on hand.

SANFORD VULCANIZING WORKS
W AI.K K l( DICKSON. M ,„a|„

• *
First Street, Next to Ford (iarjg* 

Phone 67
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

FREE A IR  AT THE CURB*

The Moorrfs Stnlion mission claas 
held a social at the J, F .  McClelland

More than

LAKE MARY ITEMS
W. W. Herndon of Winter Park 

was a business visitor here Saturday 
morning.

Mrs.’ Will Ewans and Mrs. H. H. 
Webber went shopping in Sanford 
Saturday. ~ ’ l

Miss Frances Pearson of Paolo 
was guest of Miss Hetcn Iserman 
Friday afternoon. .

Mrs. It. L. Jones left Thursday 
to spend the winter in Wajhington, 
D. C.

The friend* of Mrs. Engenolt 
wriil be glad to know she is on the 
mend, after being indisposed at her 
home for the past week. It  is hoped 
ahe will soon be able to be out 
again.'

H. II. Webber arrived home Sun
day,' after having spent sevural 
months in the .north and west.

Miss Helen Iserman was a week
end visiloVat I’ aola.

home Friday evening, 
sixty persons enjoyed the evening’s 
pleasures— music, refreshments and
visiting. ■

,\{. D. Gatchel, Mrs. E. J Cam
eron and Master George. Gatchel 
were called to Jacksonville Sunday 
to the. deathbed of Mrs. George 
Lovell. Mrs. Cameron has the 
little Lovell child with *her for the 
present.

Walter Ingram -'McLain arrived 
here lost Week from Shreveport, Lou
isiana and is ..the guest of relatives, 
v G. C. Ellis of Washington. D. C., 
will arrive in Sanford Thursday to 
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Stone on Cameron .avenue- for some 
time.
V'S. C. Shlatter and family of Lake 
Golden are driving a new model 
Ford! Mr. and Mrs. It. G. Hickson 
of Sipes avenue are also enjoying a 
new model Henry Ford.

, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Monroe and 
Miss Ethel Hickson motored to 
Chuluota, Geneva and Oviedo one 
day recently-and spent a delightful 
day. . . • .

Mr. and M rs.-H. G. Dietorlck of. 
Jacksonville were over night guests 
of Mr. ,and Mrs. G. C. Chamber
lain last Wednesday.

Little Eleanor Cnmeron and Alice 
Morris have begun their school life 
this w'etkr

V E N  the jaded appetite
. Jt-J revives before N . B. C. 

Graham Crackers. Irresistibly 5c and appetizing, with a wonderful 
nut-like flavor, sustaining and
light are these crisp biscuit of 
best graham'flour baked to a 
tempting goodness.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
' Russell* Well Received at Lyric 
T.he Russell* lived up to their rep 

utation as leadura in the art of Har
mony Singing when on Tuesday 
night they opened up the Lyric and 
took the large audience by atorm.. 
This team of singers besides having 
powerful and well trained voice* 
possess n personality that extends 
right into the audience. The Rus- 
■clls will sing songs each night nnd 
Mr. Lane the manager made no 
mistake when he* secured them for 
hi* theatre. Those who have not 
heard thorn n* yet brttvr avail 
themselves of tho opportunity be
cause their engagement is limited.

PAOLA POINTS
A  Mrs.* J. C. Ensminger of Sanford 
was a recent guest of Miss Prancei 
Taber, at .Twin Lake*.

T^e.young people enjoyed a chick
en piliau at the hospitable hqmo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pearson last 
Friday ‘evernng. Dancing was the 
order of the evening after which all 
did justice to the delicious piilau.

We arc sorry to lose W. D. Zach-, 
ary and family from our community, 
they having re'onriy moved to  Jas-. 
per, Fla., wher > M* ifaeft"ary is en-' 
gaged in the lumber business. •

• XJisi Bessie * Michael*, a popular 
tea Kir of Winter Park i* expetled 
Saturday to spend the week end at | hospitabl 
th**' home of ,Mr. and Mr-. Oscar 
Pearson.

Election day was very *iuit’t and 
well behaved here, our usual twenty 
votes being cast.

It Is hard to believe that this is 
the fall of the year instead bf .the 
spring. With su -h m 1 i. changeable 
weather it is mu h mprv 1 >.e Ma*ch 
or April!

Mrs. P. S. Holmes of Livingston, Mrs. Will Robinson and daughter, 
Texas arrived Friday to spend aev- Mr*. Jack King a n d 'baby Clifford 
oral weeks with her parents; Mr. and and Mrs. Jack -Thompson were the 
■Mrs. G. M. Jacobs and other reitt- dinner guests of Mrs. Jack Vaughn

Tuc.day, all enjoying the day r.s it
was-Mrs! \Vill Robinson’s birthday. 
Mrs. J. R. Robinson helped Mrs. 
Vaughn .to entertain.,

The hunting season will soon be 
here now but from ■ the khootfhg 
sometimes, ugw u e ' don’ t know 
whether the Berman artillery is 
turned loose on' us or not, but are 
asking' nbout it? It was only some 
one breaking* in their dugs, getting 

ff at ‘ this ready for the fir.t day. That was 
wasn't it?

V E TE R IN AR IAN
------OFFICE?—  .

H A N D  BRO S. HTa GLES
to his bed for a few days is about 
his work again.

Mrs. Styers, who was taken sud-
denlv ill Saturday, on board the• s*
F . ' E. C. train enroute to Jackson
ville-and who was taken o 
place, where Dr. Simmons and the. 
people of Chuluota attended Rer is 
much better and will be able to go 
home in a few days. She is now a 
the home of. Mrs. E. E. Tribble, 
white her two little children are at 
Mrt. M. S. Averette’s. These kind 
ladies deserve much praise for their! 
care of the strangers 
was telegraphed for and 
Sunday about 
driven all night in the* car, 
from Okeechobee.’

James Osteen nnd Wife came home 
Monday evening from Christmas,
where they were cnlled^'on account 
of the iliness of his mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Osteen.
• Several of our patrons and the 
trustees of the school were visitors 
in Sanford Monday, going before 
the county board in interest of our
scIjoqI.

Miss Matilda Story of Orlando is 
visiting lier uncle. Fv M. Siory and , 
family.

Bring in 'your lame and tick 
horses and mules. lin e  the* 
treated. Have their l*crh ,-v.imli. 

i ed, sharp corners dressed dowa,
| projection* cat off and dcra)t4 
i molars extracted.
OOOOOO u a o o o  oc a o o a n oooofl

Weights In Germany.
Germany uses the metric system o f 

weights and measures, but with Ger
man names. Tho system of weight* 
may best bo compared with our* by 
noting that bno kilogram, which equal* 
1,000 grams, Is equal to 2204G pounds.

‘ t HI LL’OTA SNAPSHOT-;
.The rains seem to have finished 

their work and we are having beau
tiful fall weather.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long came 
home Sunday from Orlando wffj'ere 
they have been for several day*. ‘ 
owing to the illness ami death of the 
latter’s father., Mr. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Ilrumley 
spent. Saturday in Sanford on busi
ness.

Sevetal of our church goers at
tended services at Christmas Sun-j
day.

GENEVA NEWS
The Exchange Packing House has 

been doing some packing thia week. 
J. T . McLain will begin pneking

oranges next week. .
• The M. E. church is preparing a 

Mr. Styters; temperance program for 'Sunday 
came in f night at 7 o’clock,'to which the pub- 

o’clock, having lie is invited.
, coming Mr. M. I). Barber and fnmily and 

Mr*. II. H. Pattishull were Sanford 
visitors Thursday.

The Willing Workers' class gave a 
social at Lake Harney Friday, Ice 
cream and cake were served and a 
general gpod time was had.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. ’ Rehbinder, 
Mrs. Richards, Mr. Mecs and Wm. 
Mecs were in Orlando Wednesday.

Mr. Irene Peters
have gone to Daytona to make 
their home. Geneva -friends are 
■orry to lou* them nnd extend sin
cere sympathy to them in their be
reavement.

Mr. and Mrs L A. Sheldon were 
in Sanford Monday.

Geneva was sorry to hsar o f the 
taking away by death of Mrs. Dr. 
Lewis of Defiance, Ohio. Dr. and 
Mrs. - In-wis-h-fve-bmnT^winter resi
dents of Genova for a number of 
years ar.d have many friendV here.

H A IR  TONIC

is sold by us on a guarantee to be 
reliable preparation for keeping tk 
scalp and hair in a healthy ronl 
tion. Let us explain it* merit* t
you. Sold only by us, 50c and $1.4 
R. C. Bower.

Easy to See Resemblance.
"Kl-lu-hou" Is said to bo monkey lan

guage for ’’retreat." which may do 
true, though, as a mutter of fuel, tho 
words. In sharp staccato, sound remark 
obly like a dog, deaorated with tho 
ordor of tin can nnd voicing discom
fiture na the sceno of action recede* 
rapidly Into tho (Balance.

EAST SANFORD 
Rev. A. S. Pdck will as usual fill 

his second Sunday in the month ap
pointment at Moore's Station church 
afternoon of tHi* 17th." '

OF WHAT OUR ' SAY
Your C R E D IT  is GoodF<,r ir.-irc than th^ third o f n century tluckeys 

• trees have bern tmpruvtnR in quality yearly. Ux* 
tensive experiments, almost daily fl.ld in»t>rctlon»
— part of our ceaseless search for. betterment—  
h.i\. prodiii t-d the stut.ly, generous-bearing citrus 
► fo rk  that has Vnadc our trees Ihe standard th rough 
out citrus Florida.

Time |s n o f f o r  sale. Nature progresses leisure
ly. The accumulated.robust health and fruitfulness 
of 36 Ivors cannot he All (din’s • United Into new- 
sprung slock Says a Huckcyr customer,- " T h e  
fW i  tJl hundred trees of Dire. .\  ̂ jf.nht » t c*- thnt- 
1 |uiro i *1- t bum y»u Hirer years ago are the 
finest tree* for their age t ever saw They a r t  
now carrying a hox or more to the tre*.''

You would naturally ixpect to pay mors for 
(Jit let t ■ g r ip*  n Mu ck rye it tu X - ,Uup.y..u -may hr a I - 
tu eosed  r r ’ TTTtV small trts diftetenev ts—how ut
terly Insignificant when compared with tne 
stronger, better-developed trees that liuckeye stock 
Invariably produces.

.A* a pre-ent or prospective .grove owner, you  
sh'-uld kn w the whole story o f  Buckeye trees. 
Send for dur free catalog today

— --Buckeye Nurseries
113* r i l l t en s  Hank ItulldUg. Tampa, Florida.

M n  O H’L E T T  . D. C. O IL I.K T T .
I u g f i t  FxcIusIvJly <?ltrus Nurseries In tti# World,

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
SANFORD’S HOUSE OF SERVICE

FLORIDASANFORD Phone 8
IM PLICATED  IN BANK ROB0ERY

Business Man of Punta Gorda 
• Cemtnlle Suicide

Punta Gorda*. Nov, j ’.— Following 
his arrest on. a warrant charging him 
with complicity in the robbery of 
the Bank of Homeitead at Home* 
stcatf, in ’ September, R. C. Addi- 
soh, agent here for the Gulf Refining 
Company committed suicide hare 
tlii:* afternoon, by shooting himself 
through • thd head. -• ft  was at 3 
o'clock that Deputy Sheriff Carlton 
had served til* wuirant on AddUon 
at the d oo r ’ of the latter's office. 
Addison as*<t>d to be allowed to' 
straighten up some papers on Ilia 
desk, which reijue.it was granted, 
he shot hlmtclf as ha st>od by hU 
desk.

Addison, familiarly known'here as
“ Tlsh,** h-s been burdened recently 
with churgcs of having burned the 
fish houses on the railroad rock here 
several months a?o. It is not be
lieved here that Addison had any
thing to do with the robbery, as he, 
aa well as his brother, Locke AddL 
sou, also arrested here today on 
almliar charget, waero here at the 
time of thy crime.

The deceased leaves a wife and 
one son, a youngster of tea.years. 
Tha warrant charges that the two

■ '  £W STORAGt
T V E k E A D Y  NQIHVIPHATING BATTERY,

ALL*  M A K E S  A N D  Fully Charged Uattcri*
TYPES REPAIRED to Fit Any Car

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  G A R A G EW EST GENEVA AVENUE
Mrs. Jack Vaughn has .returned 

home from -Jampa where she spent 
a very pleasant week with her 
brother, Jim( Mansfield.

Mr*. Charlie Powell and her 
m.iAher, Mrs. Rabun called,at Mrs. 
Jack Vaughn's Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Robinson and 
family were the guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Culp Sunday, calling to aee 
Mr. Rohlnson’a father in the after
noon, who js slowly recovering from 
a long spell of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Robinson and 
Mrs. Jack Vaughn spent the d ty  
with Mr*. Wm. Robinson of Celcr, 
avenue Sunday.

Mrs. W. N. Culp nnd Mr*. Jim 
Abbott were the dinner guegta of 
their brother and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill Robinson one day last 
week. Mr*. Abbott’ was called her* 
from Ocala to see her father who has 
been very ill.

Jack Frost is a lazy old fellow. He 
hasn't even blown his breath as far 
as .Sanford yet.

The fruit in this neighborhood ate 
putting on their yellow jacketa and 
looking fine top.

Mr*. W ill Robinson and grandson, 
little' Clifford King are on the sick

attack o f

Buy your shoes from (he largest mail order shoe house. 
Get them direct. Save middleman and retailer's profit. 
Get style, fit and quality. Get prompt shipment;‘ G et 
shoes that wear, at lowest prices, ana put difference in 
your pocket. In a year it w ill be considerable.

Wm JcHsI Yolatt T*er Oyporttaily SsUsfscti— Caxml^i’
Tkl »  to' »®ar opportunity W*  atMoluttfir

' * * * ,  ; !o bo,  cWr.p-Vou o n  »  t ••tiilKliuo. Yoor m a r t  
•**■? S' »ho«* lof tk« ««bol. inu.ly ar.ll he rctumtd iartaadf
.  Inaa to the U too « .  a-t witoOrf. aa i

knbr. nt " • »  andrt . <  poy -poMU* cb.r«<«
Sm.ll |h. n m a .  Tod oa t a bo<h nryn. Voo run no 

prt,ti.oo uu«k caxb tara* to t« , k II to ta**rti«rt« n.k at all la bu,i.| root 
OrtM rnihln to frtt  ^  au ltn U w m lk lr. thact anJcr oar plao. 
t * »  t il I cow lr  kow pricoa,

x Sr«ctol totra- Big Fall Catalog Sent Free
1 i| dtetorr Ofla ___
\ l®-  1 1  Our b ig ,  c a t a l o g -----------------------
\ \v'  l $ 9  O Q  containing bund red* A(«*ts Wasted
I !«•  I  *P“ I *V »/  of illustrations, W* wto pay a aoa-
I  to* \  DUJVLUO complete deacrip- ■ (»!*• •« **t

/  \ ° * .\  SCSI lions and rock hot- tia<ar*ory t o n
(  Y 5 » \  I°™ prices will bo CowMarabte aid*

V A  rai2T* upon requeat. Send ***
for your oopr today .

[ FalcooShoe Co., Dept 75 New Orleans

ATLANTIC COAST LINEl

3
 STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH £ 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAY 18TII, 1416 ,

THROUGH TRAINS TO  NEW YORK DAILY £

Atl-Merl Faolpmrat. Dm  Boellatas Ckak Cara la WaofcLiftea 
IMalag Car Brrrlro . .  Traia U

-  No. 82 No. 86 Ndl 80

Lv Jacksonville----------9:10 a. m. 1 ;U  p. in. 8:10 P- m‘
Ar Savannah.--------------1:15 p. m. 5:15 p. m. l*:^5 m'
Ar Richmond—...... .....5:05 a. m. 9:13 a.m. 7:15 p. »•
Ar Washington .......... 8:50 a.m. 2:33 p.m. 11:50 p. nt-
Ar Baltimore------------10,-05'a. m. 1:50 p.m. I:|f ■* m‘
Ar Philadelphi*.------- 12:24 a. m. 4.03 p. m. 3:10 a. nt*
Ar New York.----------- .2:40 p. m. 6^0 p. m. a. m*

, • For Information or Reservation Phono or Write
A T L A N T IC  CO AST L IN E

188 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. Hillsborough Hotel, Tamp*.
Phone 17 Phone 132

M 'fllW e horarfitureV'V.A/ 
~  METAL W z
CEILINGS.SHINGLES

hO O FlNG
'AND OTHER SHEET METAL 

BUILOINC'tlATERIAL
Writ«  To Day For^atalog^n

W. J. T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
AGENTS

i s * i

eral Fire Insurance end Special Quotation!
FbOfiM rtaTPWttO £, will Renr Yolir House For Yolist thia week,- with an 

la grippu.S a n fo r d F lo rid a

^
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about PEOPLE
and events...

A  RESUME OF SANFOKD
Happenings u p t o  date

Adtirr»• ftlj Cofljmttmnlioni* |#t ihi«
Colmmn lo
Mr». R. A. TtiKeut*, Phunr Ho.'201

Hook Circle Mttl*
The following novel little talo <of 
, • u a ricvcr production from the 
l .J e  Pen of Mr.. Henry Wight 

Ji|| be much enjoyed and ap- 
i  * j.tcd by her friend. In general 
Ld the dul> women of San/ord in

» » • “  * « “ » , ,or 
Hook Cifdo and read before the
tn.mb.r. an T u «d .y  .Itenm m  «
fk, ham. • ( M™ *• f .  Cnnnely.
* Heliihlful contest guessing “ which 
Mme M , who" embodied in this 
original story was enjoyed, the vic
tory of ituresing the greatest num
ber of name, crowning the effort, of 
Mrs S 0. Chase to whom was pre- 
Mntid ‘a work basket. The beauti
ful weather tempted the ladle, out 
of doors, »o the meeting became In 
reslity a pleasant porch party.

Guests ol the Circle were Mra. 
R. J. Holly.* Mrs. Pulwton, Mr*. 
3. f, Whitner, Sr., Mr*. Hawkins 
of Washington, D. C., Mrs. S. E. 
ilarrett and Mrs. H. B. Connelly. 
Members of the Circle are Mra. A. 
p. Connelly, Mrs. - Henry Wight, 
Mrs. J. . W. D id  ins, Mra. S. O. 
Clue. Mrs Margaret Barnes, Mrs. 
R. A. Newman. Mrs. May Dickins, 
Mrs. George Speer. Mrs. A. W. 
Fitts, Jr., -Mrs. Galloway, Mrs. B. F. 
Whitner and Mrs. T>. L. Thrasher, 
whose absence was much regretted: 
A Tale of Whoa by* Suaan Wight

Thfr other (Jay I tried to dye some 
Dingte old clothes belonging to my 
husband, thinking that if I were suc
cessful i could make him look like n 
Newman without buying others from 
the Taylor. The hot dye Hurt my 
Hand like everything, and after all 
my trouble thny came out a very 
unpleasant shade of Brown. - "D ear 
me!1’ thinks I, "Th is is not a Good- 
hue at ail, so I went to my back 
door and cast both duds and dye 
into the gariiagc can. While I wall 
standing there 1 saw a man go past 
in an ox cart. Hawkin some Fish 
that.he had Taught with a Speer in 
Lake M on rue,

‘‘A-lloye there!" I shouted, run
ning down the steps, just as ho 
whipped up his ox. I gave Chaao 
down the alley, past Barnes, b .ck  
doors and Garages, and at tho end 
of the Lane, I am sure I could have 
caught him, had I not been inter- 

1 repted by a certain young matron of 
this town, who stood • Holden her 
parasol over* her head, and making 
frantic attempts to tell .me some
thing. .

. I Tolar impatiently, "Don 't 
Bothamly! I am in a hurry! Let 
me pass!" As she paid not a bit of 
attention, and continued to Bower 
head ami rt ake signs of diatresa, I 
ahoved her so otn side, and went on 
calling to her Brotheraon who was 
waiting for her, “ You’d better take 
this Galluwny and Thrasher Round
ly, if you can't quiet her nerves any 
other way."

On.I flew nfter that extraordinary 
or, and I had almost- overtwken-him 
'hen, ttlut ,fr, j  see, but Mrs,. 
Dickenson hopping off n motorcycle 
directly in the middle qf my path.

"Stop there!" he shrieked. " I 'v e  
ought up with you, for all you are 

juch a champion Walker. MotH*k 
My for you to tell mo this minute 
shat you have Dunn' with tho 
Cluhhouao Key." •

"It is on its String-fellow!" I re
plied with dignity.

'Mother says you arc-'ll very 
‘ bek Householder," says he, "for 
rheihas looked and while it may be 
on iu suing, it certainly is noV on
, * "he e you are supposed to 
k*;p it."

I would have taken all sorts of 
ots that ’ it was therq, but though 
*•* mad as the Dickins, I knew 

»  was mere folly to FoBtei' a fuss 
JLv* * boy, so being so much his 

dir, i ,.n,i,.,| tbo matter by hand- 

?  . “ Njckel to «dm lt M »  to
• * n’ovies. and promising to have a

*  K*>’ .ir ade at once. To  be en- 
fc>* hrank I must admit that some

h*H* , r * f°und the K ey  where It 
’ * Y ° P N  o it  of ray pocket,

* Was putting away DeGotten 
?y* had usid on a camping trip.

four*p. nlnco I.h ad  failed to 
tho - C irt« r» I eou’ d not 

m,t *or dinner, and we bad to 
" with Polk and Herringmake 

I had

» vine climbing in a Holiy 
inH /0m * ^nd®** nice sauce,
.mal] r 'W t  1 "i.d o  «  - t  of 
them °* ° r,n*e Rlnee, filling
from a Berry gelatine mado
Pj.i. rult-I had gathered from the 
had »°Ut ° n 1,10 8om® °t  them 

deal of Dutton, but I

WlihtluL*"1 C* rc,u,,y * nd ^ #y wero

*’ |d*n<la, I Neal to ‘Hand you 
’TU . hl* ta'e '°f whoa,
But !f"ow* nod I rue It,

u makes fun, my duty U
A d Dunn’

" 1 tdo hoP® you'll b« able to en-

»ame Fox grapes that I had

Shoictr for Ilridc-Elect 
| • Unusually novel and attractive 
was tho miscellaneous shower given 
in honor of Miss Sqjiiee Williamson 
Tuesday afternoon by the Daughters 
of Wesley at the home of Mist 
Bessie Zachary. The beautiful home 
which is so suitably adapted for 
large social functions was charmingly 
adorned with ferns and goldcnrods 
dining hall and den. Guests were 
received by Mrs. J. Dl Roberts, 
class teacher; Mrs. T . D. Hayes, 
president of the class anil Miss 
Bessie Zachqry,. the hostess. Mrs. 
W. P. Carter as station porter an
nounced the arrival and departure 

, of the matrimonial trains, on which 
the brides of 1915 arrived and the 
bridea-to-be of 1916-17 would de- 

I part. Many of the girls were shy 
'about "buying" tickets but Interest
ed friends pushed then! aboard (he 

! departing trains and all were eatfbr 
to launch Miss Williams on the 
"Rocky Itoud to Matrimony." .This 
placard hung above the doors of the 
living room, which, when opened re
vealed a road cleverly . designed, 
strewn with gift, packages of all 
sixes wrapped in a-manner to stim
ulate rocks and n scene uf rare 
beauty, for beautiful ferns in white- 
draped pots stood upon pedestals on 
either side of the winding road con
nected with white ropes of crepe 
paper, thnt led to the big white 
chair where the traveler rested, hav
ing reached tho,goal. Bamboo, yel
low daisies and goldcnrod completed 
the charm of the woodland see up. 
When the door was opened the sta
tion porter presented the "bride- 
elect with u large basket on which 
was the word "love" in yellow let
ter*. This was to gather up the 
"rocks'," ’ ’ for," said she, "a fter tho 
experienco of years of wedded life 
she found it to be an obtsacle re
mover, for Move would move moun
tains."

While Mrs. Calude Herndon play
ed the Wedding March the journey 
began. At tbo beginning of.the road 
was tho sign "  'Tis a long, long way 
to- matrimony" and just beyond was 
another with the inscription "Aban
don hope all ye who enter here."

The first turn In the road was 
marked by n sign bearing the words 
"22 Days Journey Ahead." A few 
miles further ahead the traveler was 
confronted with this, "D on ’ t Give 
Up Tho Ship." Merry peals of 
laughter greeted the reading of the 
signs, by the guest in whose honor 
the road was built, but the journey 
was not yet ended for another bend 
in tho road revealed the good ad? 
vice "Go Slow and Don't Stumble," 
while at the last milestone up pen red 
a sign, ''Y ou  Can't Turn. Back 
Now" and then the journey ended, 
for behind the chair, the sign post 
pointed to "Y ou r journey is done, 
the goal is won and may your next 
road bo paved ‘with fun.”  A t the 
conclusion of the journey Mrs. F. E. 
Stcinmeyor rendered a solo very 
sweetly," *'Merry~Blf3a,r to the ac
companiment of Mys. Frank Adams: 
The opening and inspection of the 
gifts was a real delight to all pres
ent and galea of laughter greeted the 
appearance of a scrubbing .biuab.- 
poi^cleaner, mixing spoon and other 
such useful articles that were tucked 
away among the packages: There 
was a wonderfully pretty variety of 
fancy work, lingerie, cut glass, and 
china.

A delicious salad course was served 
at the refreshment hour.

In tho’ lsto afternoon there was a 
regular New York subway rush to 
catch tho departing 'matrimonial 
special, which included in ita pas
sengers even a charming widow who 
vainly protested that she didn't 
want to go, but friends dragged her 
along any way. Mias Saidce W il
liams took the first ticket and others 
to* follow wero Misses Charlotte 
Hand, Ruth Mottlngcr, Gertrude 
Browne, Lillie Farnsworth, Besaio 
Zachary, Nellie Elder, Laura Lee 
and Mrs. Pearson. Thoso who trav
eled on the 1115-16  ̂ Dixie Flyer 
from Happy Land and Wedded 
Bliss, stations along tho lino wero 
'Mrs. Frank Adams, Mrs. Grover 
Spearing, Mrs. Harry Lee Gibson, 
Mrs, R. B. .Monroo and Mrs. Albort 
Fry. Mrs. T. W. Williams, mother 
of the honoree and several members 
of the Truth- Beekera Class, with a 
few of the girla from St. Agnes 
Guild, with which Miss Williams is 
also associated wero present.

I t  was one of tho moat unique and 
attractive pro-nuptial entertain
ments given in Senford.

i Morning Forty Jor Briefs .
Mrs. William* Charles Hill was the 

guest of honor at a very charming 
sowing party on Wednesday morn* 
Ing, given by Mrs. S. Puleston. A 
delightful Informality prevailed, 
many o f  the guests" nulsting the 
young bride In the preparation of 
household linen for the new home, 
invited to meet Mrs. HHl were M rs.

Newman, Mrs. A. K. Hill, Mm. B. 
" •  Herndon, Mrs. A. P. Connelly, 
Mrs. Eugene Uoumilint, Mrs. Archil* 
Betts. Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. Henry 

J "tight, Mrs. W. L. Morgan, Mm. 
W. L. Watson, Mrs: Geo. Bishop 
and Misses Saidce Williams, Ruth 
Mcttinger, Margaret Wight, Gret- 
chcn and Olga'Schultz and Char- 
lotto Hand.*

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bigger, jxn- 

noOnce the birth ol a daughter 
Tuesday, November 7. ‘ The little  
lady weighs eleven pounds.

The Make-Up Man 
The second number of the Lyceum 

Coarse will be presented at the Bap
tist Temple next Wednesday, Nov. 
15th, when Roy Rondall, make-up 
man and entertainer will appear. 
Mr. Hcndall is u unique personality 
and an artist in his profession. His 
program sparkles with humor and 
yet is filled with choicest literary 
thought nnd expression. Nature has 
endowed him with rare dramatic 
instinct, a rfch ' resonant, musical 
voice. A treat is in' store for all 
who attend and the attendance is

j'unuzually Jacge-for all the Lyceum 
I numbers.

* ,  - — —

St. Agnen Guild

‘ Tho regular meeting of St. Agnes 
Guild on Monday afternoon with 
Miss Charlotte Hand was in tho 
nature of a social affair in honor of 
Miss Saidec W illiams_a member of 
tht» Guild who will be married this 
month. After enjoying a social hour 
with needlework the young people 
were invited into the dining room 
where a dainty luncheon sulad course 
was served at the table which wax 
prettily decorated in thonor of the 
occasion. At the - conclusion of 
luncheon Mrs. Albert Fry .presented 
Miss Williams with a habdsomc 
casserole on behalf of the Guild. 
The presentation was made with 
charming grace, by the youngest 
matron of the congenial coterie of 
maids and matrons. Miss Ruth 
Mettingcf was a guest of the Guild.

H'rW/urn — Hr ownv
The many friends of Miss Mny

Belle Woodburn will bo cordially 
interested in her marriage to Mr. 
William Brpwii which took place 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 7th, at the j

Presbyterian Manse, Rev. E. D. 
Brownlee officiating. Miss Esther 
Woodburn nnd Miss Versa Wood
cock witnessed the ceremony.

The bride wore for the wedding 
a modish coat suit of leather colored 
wool poplin with blouse of white 
crepe do chine. A white hat, white 
shoqs 'and gloves completed , the 
pretty costume.

Mrs. Drown is the eldest daughter 
of Mrs. A. T. Woodburn. She is a 
charming young girl, possessing u 
sweet disposition that has endeared 
Jier-'frj a*large circle of friends.

Thp grooip Is an employee of 
tho Atlantic Const Line.

Mr, and Mrs. Brown will rosid^ 
in Bnnford and are nt home at 30u 
Elm avenue.

Hirthday Party

ly with pink und green lanterps, 
ferns und potted plants, one corner 
of which was screened and trans
formed into a tastefully arranged 
cozy corner with greenery, lanterns 
and rustic seats. Here delicious 
fruit punch wus served throughout 
the evening by.Airs. Leavitt.

In tho hall and parlor, white star 
jessamine vjne in full (lower and* cut. 
flowers were prettily arranged. In. 
the dining room where refreshment* 
were served by Mrs. Nelli? Leavitt 
Tcrwilliger. and Mra- O. P. Herndon, 
the decorations wero especially pret
ty. A tall, long handled basket cen
tered the table filled witli lovely 
roses nnd ferns. From the ceiling, 
over the table* drooped garlands of 
bright flowers enlivened with vines, 
and windows and doors were trim
med with tho same lovely combina
tion. The big white birthday rako 

Miss Frances Leavitt entertained j rested upon tho table. Partners for 
with a charming birthday party at i refreshments were secured by mntch- 
thc home of her parents, Mr. nnd int; flowers, roses, daisies, chrysnn- 
Mr*. W. F. Leavitt on Monday j-themums and other varieties. Mu- 
evening. ( * sic nnd games marked the passing of

Green und old rose formed a love- the happy hours. Mrs. Tcrwilliger 
ly color scheme which combined rendered several charming vocal se- 
with quantities of garden flower lections, accompanied .on the piano 
gave an unusual charm to the *at- by Dr. Oliver J. M iller., Mrs. J. N. 
tratcive rooms. The porch was love- Continued on Page Five

Just Over the Hill on the Second Half
Of This

$ 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

And going right on with a whirl that
• « 1 * * * « *

W ill Sweep Into Use and W ea r  E ve ry  G arm ent ot

The Frank Clothing Co.
N o w  B ein g  Sold Out by L . L . T A Y L O R ,  S e llin g  A g e n t

.  j , , .  *  «  • •» t

This Sale Goes on Until the Entire Stock is Sold
Sale will “ Go On” all 

day Saturday, 8 a. m. to 
11:30 p. m.

Taylor Don't Care who Buys these big 
Bargains, Somebody will

Buy when the Other Fel

low. is forcjffl to Sell

Old John D. says “ that’s 

what I do” . You can

MEN’S SHIRTS

Big lot, soiled and 
slightly damaged

HOSIERY

for Women and Children, 
very fine, 25c Hose forPrices goiie Lower and

Still Lower.---- -25c—/ , * ! > ■ 13c* •
now follow his advice.*

Extra Special Little Boys' Youths' Suijs V. Men's Shirts
_____ Your Choice -. ■ —-
; ANY. MAN’S SUIT 

in Store
worth up to $25.00 at

-  -  $6:98
The time to buy is 

when the Gbods are go-, 
ing up.

Suits ipid Coats, so 

cheap you will buŷ  for

all next year, and whenr • * »
you do you will make 

money faster than ever 

in your life.

just half price. We di- 
‘ vide fifty fifty with you.

/

, big lot, $1.00 to $1.50
values, going for

50c *
One lot of Men’s Palm 

Beach Suits, small sizes 
i and extra large size

$3.99

Mert’s Good B lack  
Sox * t

,8c

*

N obody  Can Sell as Cheap as T a y lo r

Because he don’t have to “ figure”  cost at all. You
*

just find out what somebody will pay, * that’s all. All 

prices go on down ,till it all sells.

Taylor Sells re

gardless o f for- 

fer cost.

Every Moment sees a 

Bargain go out.

Sanford Shoppers
..have never before seen
such a Great and Mighty

*

Downfall of Prices. ■*

. . 1' Lot Ladies’ Shoes, 
$2.50 to $3.00 values, 
closing out at

$1.98

Odd and Ends at M oney
J /

S av in g  P rices

Shoe Prices
Listen!

Men’s Shoes $1.79 to 

$2.98. 1

Next Door to the Big 
3-fn-1 Store

•p,."

Ladies' Tan Oxfords,, 

value $3.00, $3.50 at

$1.89 .

O B •. i n nr\
.■V. ^  :

'-Vi. V T-T»*9*v‘‘


